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If Y  ou Are to 
Keep Up

NJOU must play the game with your eye upon ev- 
** ery slightest advantage. There are phases in 
the business game in which the Bank plays an im
portant part, and it is our opinion that this Bank 
has some features which make it a particularly de
sirable connection for the Business man of either
large or small interests.

*

TO OLD FRIENDS—
TO NEW FRIENDS—

TO FRIENDS WE HOPE TO C L A IM -
the officers of this Institution of Service for all 
and to all extend friendly greetings for

A  Happy and Prosperous 
N ew  Year

New Year’s Day being a legal holiday, this 
Institution will be closed all day Monday.

Colorado National Bank
O f C olorado. T ex as

A GOOD KIND OF EPIDEMIC.

The Christmas tree business of 
three states of New England amount
ed to more than half a million trees 
shipped to tho various city markets.

Dr. and Mrs. Allen and daughter 
of Marlow, Okla.. are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Soper for the hol
idays.

Beauty and Health

m

1 *

}

Are preserved by the use of a shower 
bath. If you have never experienced 
the glow and luxury of one you have 
missed a lot. Drop in and ask us how 
much it will cost to have one put in your 
home.

You* 11 Be S u rp rised  a t 
h o w  little  th a t  " m u c h "  is

v $  • \

W inn &  Payne

Usually the town is bo arranged that 
a litter of ragtag and bobtail along the 
railroad is what gives the incoming 
passenger his first impression. But us
ually nowadays the railroad station it
self will be a neat brio* structure, 
cleanly kept, pleasant to look at. with 
a bit of park beside or behind i t

Home years ago that railrtad station 
was an ugly red shed; oonslUvably 
dilapidated and weather-beaten, with a 
rotting plank walk and a spacious bor
der of mud and cinders. The railroad 
company discovered that it could not 
afford to present itself to the public in 
the guise of a barrel-house bum; that 
wearing a decent coat and clean collar 
helped its business.

The town is Blow in discovering that 
It has a sense of the Importance of 
sightliness, for it is always improving 
Main street, laying out a park, adorn
ing the best residence thoroughfares. 
But-it does not wash the back of its 
neck and brush Its Bhoes. It does lit
tle to discourage litter and ugliness, 
for which there is no good excuse. It 
lets private property owners maintain 
ail sorts of gross occular nuisances. If 
a place smells rotten it intervenes. Why 
not intervene when the place LOOKS 
rotten?

We should like to see a regular epi
demic of campaigns for tidying up all 
round. Why not begin with ¡youof 
town?—Saturday Evening Post.

Was anything ever more apropos of 
our city than the latter part of this 
excerptt

Why can't we have a cleaning up 
camitaign, one that means something; 
getting out of the streets, and alleys 
and backyards, old tin cans, bunches 
of wire, glass bottles and broken glass, 
cast-off clothing, and an interminable 
list of indescribably offensive mat
ter, not necessarily to the olfactories, 
but there are senses besides that of 
smell, are there no*?

I will give >10 to a fund to be placed 
in the hands of ladies, to be not less 
than >50. should be much more, to 
start a campaign of cleaning up here. 
But should not want my name known 
in the matter at all, as I am a damn
ed crank, and people pay little atten
tion to cranks. But am

A TAXPAYING CITIZEN
------------- o------------- ■

BNRGLAKY AT BLACKWELL.

A general merchandise store at 
Blackwell was broken into Monday 
night and about >700 or >800 worth of 
suits, hats, and other articles of cloth
ing were taken. It was thought that 
the burglars ccme and left in a car but 
no clue has been given the officers by 
which they might trace the guilty par
ties

------------- o— -----
FAY LOW A IX “THE

DUMB GIRL OF PORTIli.”

COLORADO, MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29 1916

BOY ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Justice of the Peace, Fred Myer, 
held an inquest over the dead body of 
the boy named Daniel D. Dray of j 
Plain view, who was v tailing in the H an.! 

| ley home in the Buford community, 
and accidentally shot himself last Tues
day while playing with a small cali
bre shotgun.

The precise manner of shooting was 
not learned, as no witnesses were look
ing when the ^un was discharged. The 
load of shot entered the boy’s abdomen 
and be died almost immediately after- 
werd. He was about 14 years of age. 
Justice Meyer viewed the body and re
turned a verdict In accordance with 
the above facts. Undertaker Green« 
prepared and shipped the body %> 
Plain view.

BOYAL ARCH CHAPTER.

Colorado Chapter No. 171, R. A. M., 
will meet on Friday night, January 
5th, 1917, for work in the Royal Arch 
degree. All Companions are invited- 
to be present on that occasion.

8. D. VAUGHAN, H. P.
J. A. BUCHANAN. Sec y.

------------- O' ■■
MAN SENTENCED TO DIE

THREE TIMES WILL MARRY.

Tulsa, Oklahoma, Dec. 24.—Albert T. 
Patrick, now a wealthy oil man here, 
three times stntenoed to die in Sing 
Sing on a murder charge, but who was 
pardoned after a memorable fight by 
bis millionaire brother-in-law, John B. 
Milliken of St. Louis, today announced 
his engagement to Miss Mildred West, 
daughter of a Tulsa oil operator. They 
will be married In June.

WILL CLOSE MONDAT.

Over f»00 people. Over 900 scenes. 
Tlie most lavish production ever film
ed in nine parts.

The cast iB practically a reproduc
tion of the dramatis personae of the 
opera, “Masaniello,” as it was given 
all over the world a generation ago, 
gut there all similarity ends. The wild 
est Imagination of one who recalls the 
primitive operatic production will not 
conceive even the faintest Idea of what 
genius in film craft, and a woman at 
that, has accomplished within the con
fines of a modern picture plant. “The 
Black Crook'’ was the title of the spec
tacle presented in our theatres at the 
time “Masaniello” was the rage. Nei
ther “The Black Crook” nor “Masa
niello” would do today. The only rea
son why Pavlowa chose “Masaniello” 
as a vehicle was because of the re
markable character of “Fenella” and 
because the Russian celebrity Is the 
only woman In all tho world who could 
portray the role which has frightened 
more singers and caused more furore 
In it* day than any mind of an au
thor has ever conceived.

It Is as “Fenella” that Pavlowa will 
electrify the world.

Opera House January 6th. Prices 
10 cens and 25 cents.

------------- o—
Buy It in Colorado.

We, the undersigned, agree U> close 
our respective places of business all 
day next Monday, January 1, 1917, 
for the purpose of observing same as 
a holiday.

H. L. Hutchinson A Co.
J. P. Majors.
Colorado Mercantile Company.
C. M. Adams.
K. M. Burns.
H. S. Beal.
Colorado Bargain House.
Ausley & Wright
Roy Dossier.
Pickens & Reeder.
C. H. Lasky.
I. A. Griffith.
W. H. Lucas.
C. EL Thrasher.
Franks & Hale.
J. Riordan Company.
Cough ran Bros.
J, H. Greene.
EM Jones.
W. L. Edmondson & Company.
J. F. McGill.
J. B. Annis.
Whipkey -Printing Company. 

----------- -o ------- -----
Washington, Dec. 26.—Revised fig

ures on the returns of the last elec
tion show definitely that neither dem
ocratic or republican will have a raa- 
Jcriiy of the next house necessary to 
elect a speaker and that a handful of 
Independents will determine the re
sult

------------- o-------------
Miss Rowena Hester is spending the 

holidays with friends here.

Country People
BRING US YOUR

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beet’s Market
P H O N E  35

To Our Patrons 
and Friends

We Are Now Located In Our New Building et Second 
and Walnut Streets

We fully realize that the erection and occupan
cy of this new residence is due as much to the 
fidelity and confidence of our growing list of 
friends and customers, as to our own efforts. The 
equation of success is reciprocal. No bank can 
prosper unless its patrons prosper.

We very cheerfully acknowledge that your gen
erous patronage has been the determining factor 
in the erection of, our new home. We have tried 
to make it the concrete expression of the commu
nity sentiment, and endeavored to embody in its 
construction the virtues of the people whose inter
ests it represents.

We cordially invite all our customers and 
friends to call upon us and thoroughly inspect our 
new bank building. We are “at home’' to the 
public in our new building, and any accommo
dation consistent with sound banking, will be 
yours to command.

W e  W is h  E v e ry  O n e  of Y o u  th e  H app i
est and  M o st P rosperous N e w  

Y ea r of Y o u r L ives

4

and hope to greet you often during 1917 in our 
home. Yours for Greater Service,

The City National Bank
Mrs.

MWland
Curry’s
Arnett

A. F. Curry and children of 
spent the holidays with Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Moffett and chlldiren
of Sweetwater spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. J  T. Davis. Mrs. Mof- 
fatt is Mrs. Davis' sister.

The Colorado Mercantile 
Company

EXTENDS TO ONE AND ALL

A Happy and Prosperous Now 
Year’s Greeting

M a y  th e  Y ea r 1 9 1 7  Bring P ro sp e rity . Peace 
and  P len ty  to  O n e  and A ll

Our business the past year has been splen
did. We realize this is due to the loyalty 
of our customers and friends and we ap
preciate it very much.

We shall endeavor, the coming year, to 
merit your good will and patronage to 
the best of our ability.

Colorado Mercantile Company

OPERA HOUSE PROGRAM  FOR NEXT WEEK TH TRIANGLE°PROgSìAM TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
MONDAY

HBLEN HOLMES' in the “LASS OE 
THE LUMBERLA.NDS. Don't miss ti 

ARABELLA’S PRINCE—(2 Reels). 
REEL LIFE.
OH, FOR A CAVE MAN (Cub Comedy).

TUESDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT 

“PEGGY"—featuring Billie Burke—One 
of the prettied plays of the year. 

COMEDY—(Not Announced).

WEDNESDAY— .4
FANTOMAS, tho False Magistrate-3 

Reels of famous detective pictures. 

SLICKING THE SUCKERS (Comedy)

THURSDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT 

"THE LAST ACT” featuring Bessie 
Barrtscale and Cora Williams. 

CINDERS OF LOVE, featuring Chester 
Conklin,—Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY
PAVLOWA—9 Reels Special— In the 

"Dumb Olrl of Portlet. Matinee at 
2:30, Night 6:45 and >:45. Admis
sion reduced to 10 and 26 cents.

SATURDAY
MUTUAL WEEKLY Nd. 92. 

CITIZENS ALL—2 Reels.

WON BY A FOOL (Qub Comedy.

Commencing January 10th the first of a four-chapter “Sequal to the Diamond from the Sky.” Same night Charlie Chaplin in his Latest and Best.

%fc,
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's 4ife when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, wh^h act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderfui 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, A rt,
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did„and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
3 GEXX!

SAMIT nr BEk. . 1NATIONAL LEADERS SAVED 1»
--------  v \ WALL STREET STOCK SCANDAL.

There ie a chance that we will get u ••
bark te the “okl Ume religion, that is Threaten la Involve Twe Senator* and 
good enough tor me." The public fa- One or Vera Members et the
klr who has been a stellar attraction 
and the foeua of many good dollars in
politics and religion seems doomed to 
take a hack seat for a period and

President's Cl
Family.

Official

Washington, Dec. 23.—The names of
give the thin* tanks of the people! two Unttel States senators have been 
once aga.n Ume to figure it out “that dragged Into the gossip relating to re- 1
there is reason in all things.’* There ports of etock speculations by govern- | 
ia one clergyman a t least, in Texas, meat officials haring advance knowl- | 
who has the courage to come out and [edge of President Wilson’s peace note, i 
raise his voice in opposition to the The story threatens to develop into 
odious money-loving evangelists that a disastrous political scandal that will 
have come to 'Texas “to get their reveal serious dissensions in high ile-

share of the cottona enpp.” 
is Bishc

THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

This rev- raocratic circles. Officials who have 
i rend gentleman is bishop Mouzon not been able to keep their own skirts 
of the Methodist church—may h is! clear charged that a member of the 
tribe increase. These alleged “evan-, cabinet engineered the plan for an in- 
gelista” have made the nlghta hideous vestigation.
with their caterwaulings; brought re- The cabinet member has been fre- 
ligion into dirrepute and desecrated quently characterized as the politician 
the holiest places of mankind—and of the official family. He Is better
for the purpore of getting a largess known on Cr.pltol Hill than on the
of worldly goods. other enl of Pennsylvania avenue, and

The sensational preachers, as a re 1 is said to have a higher percentage of 
these alleged evangelists, are the co- friends in congress than in the cabi- 
workers of those pulpiteers who spin net.
net, neither do they spin, but hold fat The motive is said to have root in 
jebs per account of orthodoxy, regard- a poltUcal grudge against the group 
less of reason or works. They accorn- ‘of men involved, with the possible ex j 
plish no good, except to hold in high ception of the other cabinet member ! 
relief the wanton who has sneaked w ho is alleged to have profited hugely |

™  into the ptflpit as ar. easy place to by making timely use of advance in- ¡|
j make a living and to wield an author- formation.

Whether or not the charges against |

Tho Quinine That Doom Mot 
Cause Nervousness o r

Ringing In Head
Because of it* Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROICO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness

a ri ving In the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
eadache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

—-but remember there is Only One

“ Bromo Quinine”
That le the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Thim Sianaturc on E very  Sox

*  ° ’ u  2 B o

Maker almo o f  tho Old Standard Qrovo*m Tasto toma Ohlll Tc

it has been a joke for a number o f,.. . . . . . ,  .
-------  !, e ^ .  j t comes into the average news- [ty 1,01 f<M,nded 0,1 anyth,n* *>ut the

Champ Clark Is not an erratic mao ■ ,*[>*,. office as dry as a cedar chest fact that he hlu ,andel th® job. members of the administration hire
—* man of extreme ideas He is Just ana about as interest ng as the trans- Thl* ’!«vank*1,8t" class, with their true, the story baa served to demon-j
a plain, uomnx-n-sense man.from th e , crip, ^  a ,-hsuuery suit. * orgies and cant manifestations, often strate that the old "grapevine” route j
kills of the Ozarks. He is not e'o- , t , hohld be re-edited and its make- lilBes ,nto * * *  P® 1*11«»1 arena. | to the white house and the state de- 
qeent He is blunt, matter-of-fact ar.d ui> changed or .t should be abolished They ar® tbe cat*Paw» (always for partment is as clearly defined as in
typical of bis state. When he thinks a altogether imy of one sort or another) of the of the old dayr of “ special privileges.” j
thing he does not hesitate to express j he Congressional Record Btarted bc® aae*tera wbo bave to  r®*l and A thorougn investigation, it Is de-

ant* in uumistakabe lan- out „.¿j, an benest purpose In view sound r®»®ous for election over their dared, will develop that much of the'
I but as the Record Is now published iel,owa P,acea of iruat “ d Profl-  Phraseology in the story, sent over the i 

On the ere or the assembling of con- Champ Clark is justified in asking fo r ' -TexR* Mineral Resources. "ticker” from Wall street hours be-
gress he has had occasion to tell the ts abolition-Abilene Reporter. -*-fore ,he P**“ note wa* U,ade pub,,C.’.

DANGER SIGNAL had been contained In a letter mailed
The note !

his views 
fuage

pubic wKjt he thinks of a number of 
things

He has said a few things about the 
Congressional Record that are worthy 
of consideration.

MUST HE SHOT AT SIDEWAYS. -------- > in Washington on Monday.
If the IJre bell should ring would was not given out until on Wednes-

A correspondent of the London Live' you *° and Btop !t or K° and h’ ,p day 
Stock J jurnal sends that paper the pat out ,he flre? 11 ,a much the The broker'9 representative is said

He advocates the elTnucation of the f0uowjng &  tbe native hogs of Arkan- way wltb a cou*b- A cough is a dan- to have receiv ed information on Mon-
sas ger signal as much as a fire bell. You , day that the note would be forwarded

‘ Arkansas has a greater variety of *hou,d no more try to *UPPress It than “very soon.” It only remained for
to stop a fire bell when It is ringing, him to verify his earlier report when

Record entirely, and, as it is publish
ed today, a great majority of the popu
lation of tbe United States agree to the 
aame thing.

The Congressional Record, under 
proper conditions, might be made .a 
valuable publication But with a live 
newspaper rnau in the editorial chair: 
te conduct the Record as a newspaper, i 
give a condensed account of the news] 
on the' fir«t pages, a digesLof the hap
penings of Congress, the Record might 
be a ’l right

You must, inject life into the Record 
if it is to be kept alive. Conducted, 
aa is at j.resent, it is merely a publi
cation for tre purpose -of helping out. 
and boosting, politicians in both 
branches of Congress, who expect to, 
exist forever and have no excuse for, 
expecting it.

Speech«* never delivered in Con-1 
gress have been published in the Rec-| 
ard. The politician who has an idea in 
■is mind and not tbe nerve to express 
it. get* his secretary to write a spee< h. 
btttng to the occasion, and the Record | 
goes to his own home town, a beauti

but should cure the disease that earn. Secretary Lansing said on Wednesday ]

mentioned have 
in New York and

hogs and less j>ork and lard than any
other state4 p the Union. An average . . ,
hog in Arka^SoIweighs about 14 lbs. “  *® coughing. This can nearly al- morning that an Important document! 
when dressed, with it* head on and " aya d°»« by Chamber- would be given out Inter in the day. j
angut 6 1-2 lbs with its head off. u  Id a ’s Cough Remedy. Many have used The senators now
tan outrun a gre'hound, jump a rail with the roost beneficial results. It 
fence, climb like a squirrel, and live *  especially valuable for the persist- frequently make headquarters at a ho-
on roots, g ra^  and rabbit track*. It ent cough that so often follows a bad tel in the immediate vicinity of hor-
hasn't tnui h tail or bristle, but plenty ¡cold or an attack cf the grip. Mrs. 
of gall. In a fair fight it can lick a Thomas Beeihing. Andrews, 
wolf or a bear It is called a razor-! writes: “During the winter my hus- 
back because it is built like a sun- band taken ccld easily end coughs 
fish. See one broadside, too, and you! and toughs. Chamberlains Cough
would think ;t weighed 2f.o lb«., but Remedy is the best medicine fo r -e s k -  ■ ■ ■ ■
let it turn head on, and It looks like ing up there attacks and youf,cannot or » congress ona en u
n etr:p of Bheet Iron stood on edge. In get him to take any other.” Obtr.ina- •t’.o
hunting razorback*, they are always | hie everywhere,
shot at tideway*, for there is not a* --------——°

ty-second street and Braodway. One 
Ind„ of them is a recognized leader on th?

Democratic side and has been eonspic-1 
nous . t the la-v several conventions. ;

Repres’ntative Wood of Indiana. ( 
who introduced tho resolution calling)

intends to hâve a thorough| 
Adv. tnv.s.igation If It is possible to ge’ ; 

one. He said that he will not trermit 
his resolution to be smothered in theghost of a show of hitting them other-! Demand For Land Breaking Lp .

I anr** South IMalns Ranches, committee to which It was referred and
that If this committee does not makewise, any more than to ahoot at the 

edge of a case knife.*’ 
o

NERVOUS WOMEN.
When the nervousness D caused by 

constipation, as is often the case« you
fad evidence of bis wonderful ability | will get quick relief by taking Cham- 

ffpeeches made from the floor of berlain's Tablets. These tablets also 
either house are subject to change. improve the digestion. Obtainable ev- 

The Congressional Record is a joke , erywhere. Adv.

The big ranch of Ellwood &

i  . Cl.

the Rockies
i.i Novem ber
! lies f)er Gallon of Gas 

Starting—No Carbon 
No Ungine Trouble

This troni the driver of a stock Maxwell who 
is using only—

TEXACO GASOLINE
and

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
on a coast-to-coast trip
He left Newark, N. J., November 16th and 
wrote from Flagstaff, Arizona. November 
25th, stating that he had covered 3048 miles 
on 166 gallons of Texaco Gasoline and 5 3/4 
gallons o f ’Texaco Motor Oil.
Texaco M otor Products will give the same de
pendable performance in your car—under all 
conditions of roads or weather. fx*ok for t h e  
Texaco dealer’s sign.

THE TEXAS COMPANY

1

HOU8TON. f  P K AS 
DIALERS EVE*V WMMM •

f  T L.^t <■*

G K

Ar a report within tho time allotted tq.
„ « t. ron.I.H «  of forty . : ,  ~ctio«.. '• »• * u> « "  »» ,b* f - « '« '» »  »” “>*
to norther.! corner of Terry eon.- »“ f f
ty ts no other one of tho Inndmarlt ran -: ootwlttofo -  _______
ges that hex to answer m ’.ho deMtand T| j E UNIVERSITY MUDDLE. < 
of the farmer for the land, and it will
soon be put on the market The Sis- “ . . .
tontte has been informed that Harry . . .  _ _ ,
T McC.ee will hanlle the colonizing baa “ -Den between Governor Ferguson
of the land This South Plains land a"d “>® ' » « ■  «  the T“ “  un,v*r* . .. ,, f/_  valu 1 alty calls attention anew to the unwia-has demonatreted that It ia too valu-, #, .  , ___ . hv dom of the present plan of universityable for range purposes, and one by . ... .„ . ... .-in*» »hair management The board system Isone the cattlemen are selling their *** . . . . . ., In fac ta  failure wherever applied. Itsland to the farmers. Even the small

u ci o» vit*ift scheme calls for appointments of man-ranches near Slaton are at la*t yield-
Ing to tbe Treasure and selling to 
homeseekers. Land worth from $20

agera by the governor, who are sup
posed to have independent and has as-

to »35 is entirely too expensive to run “ » •?  to *‘ve ««tructlon.. The gov- 
• One section of grass will e™ r  s prerogative. In theory, is con-cattle on.

support only forty head of cattle, and
! the calf crop in a favorable year la .
worth only from »500 to »«00. Pretty malt*r fact eiwh governor, in turn.

prerogative, 
fined to the selection of competent 
men for the several board*.. As a

small returns from an investment of
aix>ut »15,000. and from this must
come the cos*, of caring for the stock.,

land in the hands of the appolntee8' H was this assumption of

haa claimed, in a greater or less de
gree. the right of personal control, and 
haa assumed to give instructions to his

The name
' farmer will support more cattle and poWLr. 
will raise valuable crop* each year in 
addition.—The Siatonlte.

This is acceptable news Indeed to 
the people of Mitchell county who

I

by Covemor Colquitt that 
brought about the late student's striko 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. Hence Governor Ferguson is do
ing no more than Ilia predecessors have 
done In asserting the right to suner-

h ,y . for m .o , y« .f. bU  tbMr v„ .  ^  „n |y .„lty , U,o„*h
and hopes on the large holding of the 
land of the Ellwood Spade ranch, much 
of which lets in Mitchell county, and 
on which there are not living 100 peo-1 
pie. This ranch comprises some of 
the very best ¿agricultural land in 
W .,t T . , . . ,  «nl »1* , from t o  IttU. lfc< R ut,  
f» d « u «  for th . re .n i» « . ¿ ,r o r i. rlr , nd eo„,r„| eo,
'■ <* ,M* *” * "  “  „ b t ^ t  to t o  ordfnerr m .t.ttcm . ot

he has asserted the power more di
rectly and more vigorously than they 
did.

All thinking persons will agree that 
the educational Institutions ot this 
state, from the smallest publio school

a big day for Milchell couny when 
Mr. Ellwood and other big land hold
ers shall bow to th* inevitable and 
put their land on the market on rea
sonable terms. <

GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION.

Chamberlain’s Tablets ar* excellent 
for constipation. They are pleasant 
to take and mild and gentle In eff
ect Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

All kinds of galvanized iron, sine, 
tin and other sheet metal work dons 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

politics. There Is but one way to get 
if*« result and that is to place all 
educational affairs in tbe hands of a 
body chosen directly by the people, as 
the railroad commissioners are elec
ted. Then the people can act directly 
upon everv issue relating to the 
schools, as it mav arise, though the 
choice of the memixamBf this body— 
who would bt electe^K-enolally, and 
the educatlone' Interest» of tho state 
would stand apart from every other 
branch of the state government, and 
unaffected by the turn of personal-poli
tic* —Waco News.

--------- - -------
Take your county paper.

Announcement
I Am  N ow  Located in 

the N ew  Lasky 
Block

Where I, am better prepared to, and 
have a more up-to-date stock of Saddles 
and Harness than I have ever carried. 
We use nothing but the very best of ma
terial and our goods are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, at the best prices. I 
will also install one of the

Latest Vulcanizing Machines
i

in connection. I have secured the servi
ces of D. L. Byrn, who is an expert in this 
line, who will take care of this end of the 
business. ______ ‘

J. B. A N N IS
THE t MILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE
Foot  o f  S e c o n d  St. —Opposite  C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 366 AND TELL ■
US Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

Auto Supplies, Oils and Gas

S E R V I C E ^  C A R S
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

THE HILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE

The Even Tenor of Our Way
•HE PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru

sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 
workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 

n we can give.
The stock of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 

handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market I am still local agent for the famous

&
Hupmobile

The Best Car Made
F o r  D em onstra t ion  an d  P r ices

C a l l  at tHe G a ra g e
___ , •

The Paramount Garage
HARRY LANDERS, Proprietor
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Chas. H. liukjr Is now riding in a 
new Overland sedan of the latest mod
el and smartest rat. Its an all year
round type of car, affording equal pro
tection from the rays of the sun and 
inclemencies of the weather. It cer
tainly is a handsome car.

The Record hat» in stock a lot of 
tine Lithograph Blank Vendors Lien 
notes. Look like money. Let us sell 
you your blank notes.

Better be sure than sorry. Before 
putting up stoves see that your stove
pipe is new and cafe. Terrell makes 
s specialty of this work.

MIssob Mary Long and Reba Britton 
of Cisco and Mise Inda Goodwin of 
Cuthbert, were pleasant visitors to the 
Record office last Saturday.

Don’t fail to figure with us on any
thing in Furniture. Hardware land 
Stoves before you buy. We will not 
be undersold. II. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Dr. Henthorne and Royal! G. Smith 
moved Into their new quarters over the 
City National Bank this week. Unl-

 ̂ W .W. Jones of Big Spring came 
Chrlstmos day and enjoyed the 

Bocaskm with old Colorado friends, 
rile has a responsible position with a

Weeding furniture house in that city.
“  r**

Have a full line of flue buggies, 
all kinds, and at bargain prices.—-H 
C. Does.

Both the City and Colorado National 
Banks sent out Christmas and New 
*ear greetings to their friends and 
enstomers. Both were the last word 
in elegance and the typographical art, 
embossed old English text with Illum
inated Initial, the whole emborderod 
with holly lomes and berrieB. They 
refleet the solidity and prosperity of 
the institutions issuing them.

W. L. Does has a fine line of Jew
elry and at Drug Store prices, not at j 
Jewelers’ prices.

T. A. Randal« of Pecos, father of 
the only Ben Randals, both of whom 
formerly lived in Colorado, spent 
Christmas day among the few other 
Okhlraen who are left In this vicini
ty. He apparently had a good time.

Don’t  forget that we have every
thing fa the stova line and our price«
are absolutely right. H. L  Hutchin
son A Co.

H. C. Beal and daughter Marguerite, 
came out from Fort Worth and spent 
the holidays with relatives and friends 
In (he old home

Fish and Oysters served any style 
at Jfke’s.

The greatest assortment of cedar
chests we have ever had. Better make
yomr selection and let us put one away
for you. ll. L. Hutchinson & Co.*

John Ros* rnd wife of Fort Worth 
spent, the week here the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J Haglfer. John will be 
remembered as ‘the oldest son of 
Mrs. Jobn R. Oraves, who formerly 
kept the Alamo hotel, but moved some 
.years ago to i*t>rt Worth. John re- 
* ports all the family as doing well. Ray
mond Grave«, who was run down by an 

ito and aericusly hurt last summer, 
f . r f  recovered and Is none the worse 
>  the accident
Mr. Man. yon could not make your 

wife a present that would be more ap
preciated than a Hoosler kitchen cab
inet H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Fort Smith Wagons, the best and 
< nripest wagon on the m arket—H.
C. Doss.

The absence of all species of rowdl- 
nees and rough house play was notice- 
able on Christmas day. To be sure ] B,hl# prlce- 
there were a few—a notable few—who I Prea|ding Elder, T. J.

AGENT WOOD PLAYS THE PABT.

Some two or three week* before 
Christmas day, Mr. Wood, local agent 
for the Wells Fargo ft Company ex
press service, made a canvass of the 
business men of the town and aecured 
subscriptions «nd donations to the end 
that every Mexican child in the com
munity should be remembered by the 
patron saint of Christmas 'day, and 
announced the foot In the Record.

About ten o’clock Monday morning 
the entire Mexican population had as
sembled at the express office to receive 
a largess from old Santa Claus. Act
ing aB interpreter for the few instruc
tion«, Toney marshalled the children

COLORADO'S EARLY HISTORY. Blandford’s Famous Orchestra was
-------- much In the public eye thoeo days: It

Ifckea at Random From Colorado Clip-, sacrificed to mpre than the muse of mu- 
per, With Illuminated Hind Sights. ; Me; Melpomine came in for her share 

Chapter XIII. ' of the Incense. Among the artists we
-----  note Miss Dry (recitation), Miss Lillie

From time to time, after the build- Blandford, (cornet solo), Miss Annie
ing of the Texas ft Pacific railway, Smith (violn solo), Signor P. Ezekiel
divers propositions from Interior Doyle (banjo solo) and others of pass-
towns, both north and south of Ihg celebrity.
the road, made overture« to Colorado j A few early spring fights were repor- 
to join with them In efforts to secure ted with contributions to the county’s 
a railroad for the particular town and ' exchequer.
another one for Colorado. The fln t An injunction had been granted by 
committee bearing gifts of this kind, district Judge I*. D. Sanders at Snyder 
came up from San Angelo, ‘way back and he had acted upon a petition for 
hi the early railroading days of Colo- a temporary injunction restraining the

through an improvised chute, at which 
Agent Wood, assisted by Miss Looney. 
Sheriff Cooksey, City Marshal Stell 

.-an<l other ladies and gentlemen, dis
pensed the good things. Each child 
received oranges, apples, bananas,, can
dy and a little horn. Cheap and sim
ple things they were, but many of the 
children were transported by joy, and 
while they hugged each other, tears of 

form window signs are being written \ gratitude and appreciation streamed

rado. The late W. A. Guthrie was a putting Colorado’s local option elec- 
on one side and had them march member of that committee, and we shall tiou into effect by granting an injunc-

for the occupied offices by Wootton 
Jeffress, who is an artist of no ordina
ry skill.

Call up R. B. Terrell tor any plumb
ing, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
work. He gets It done end et moot 
reasonable chargee.

Dr. A L  Fuller remembered several 
if his Colorado friends with cards. He 
Is now living in Colorado county, near 
LaGrange. and reports himself and 
Mrs. Fuller as welfc

(Triangle program et the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c. **

Buy your genuine Deering and Mc
Cormick twine from H. C. Dost.

A Christmas card to W. L  Does from 
James A« Fore discloses the tact; 
that ̂ e  Is now living at Waxahachie, 
Texas.

COAL—I have Colorado and New 
Mexico coal. Guaranteed good coal 
at $8.00 per ton. A. M. Bell, West
brook, Texas.

Guaranteed pure strained Hooey et 
Pickens ft Reeder’s Market

R. B. Ford, the Jehu of Leaky’s gro
cery store spent Christmas day with 
his mother at May In Brown' county, 
and brought his wife home, who had 
been visltng there since the first

Mutual Master Pictures Friday night 
Opera House.

never forget his inimitable humor in 
portraying the contempt with which

tion. Thè petition was presented by 
Kennedy ft Thurmond and alleged llle

Colorado City (bear down hard on the gality and fraud in the order granting 
City, please) spurned the officiousness' the election. But the saloons went out
of any inland toadstool community, in 
daring intimate what would be a good

on April 19th just the same 
Fayttte Robinson was exhibiting a

thJnjT'for'Cblorado—the largest cattle- double-headed calf, which attracted a 
shipping point in the world. The San deal of attention till it died.
Angelo committee was told to go hence 1 News item: “ A faker was arrested
and sit down on a hot stove-lid; that Sunday on suspicion of having stolen 
Colorado City was just at that time watches in bis possession, which he 
dictating ihe policy, not alone of rail- was selling very cheap. It was found, 
road building, but of the cattle market, however, that he was buying them from 
sih well. j a northern mail order house at $2.10

At intervals, mo-e or less regular '■ per bushel, and he was released.” 
after mat visit of the San Angelo com-; Judge Geo. W. Smith Was able to 
mittee. similar ro  iimittees as well as ‘ come down town that week for the
ind:vidual ambassadors, came courting 
the favor and co-operation of Colorado 
(since however, fallen-several notch -s 
Don. its pristine city place and pow
er). but to none of them gave she the 
token of acceptance. The proposition, 
that through various changes, fortunes 
and accidents, developed into the pres
ent Orient tc Mexico' railway, .was

first tithe In many weeks, by reason of 
serious Illness.

Edgar W. Bounds was seriously con
sidering the political plunge, but was 
baiting between the toga of the state 
senate and the cap-and-bella of the 
lower hranch.

The old tqwn oow had become quite 
n nuisance. The Clipper pays her

spread out upou the bargain counter j these passing remarks: "All is grist
by its original dreamer, for the in
spection and approval of Colorado be
fore being taken to the more adventu
rous men of its present location.

that comet to her mill, and to a casual 
stranger she must appear as the regu
lar city scavenger or scabbing on Chi
na Johnson's job. Many wondrtSlis tales

from many eyes. Nor were the elder 
ones present less affected by the scene.
Many of them, no dohbt, visualized the 
scenes with which they were familiar 
in their native land that same day— 
thousands of hungry old Then, women 
and little children begging the casual 
Btranger for something to eat.

Such acts do more to cement national 
friendship and amity than all the dip
lomacy In the world. Agent Wood did 
a noble deed and the Record heartily 
commends It for emulation.

------------- ©——— —
A CLOSE CALL.

On coming down the steep hill w«at 
j of town last Monday, the driver of a 
Ford car containing J. M. Waters, J.
M. Felts and Burney Mills, lost con
trol of the machine by releasing the 
brake instead of applying it, and ran 
against the banisters guarding the drop 
Into the gulcli. The car was conside
rably wrecked and the occupants sha
ken up and somewhat bruised, but 
nothing worse for their narrow escape.
But for the fact that all of them are j 
full grown men and then some, they 
would never have grown another Inch.

But for the banisters running along 
the brink of this high dump, the car 
and its occupants bad plunged down 
into the gulch and there would have 
been mourning In several homes. This 
le the second escape from death or in
jury effected by the building of the . ___ . . , ■ . -
strong banisters along the outer edge “  and 8ort^ nt <>f 2X4 » wagonload of
f ju, Kiade turned with hopeful eyes to agrlcul- weatherboarding, something is going

ture for the basis of their prosperity, 1 ^  happen in that cow lot. 
there continued to be made from time j Proi jj 8 Swltter had jugt deeded 
to time, propositions of more and less aa between Colorado and Itasca in fa- 
merit. looking to the building of a vor ^  jatter p]ace aa a location for 

| north-and-south railroad, having Col-, j,jg gir jg> college and conservatory of

k s t
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91 CtyrtettuajS iDteion
Perfect vision—the most price

less of nil possessions! KRYPTOK 
Glasses—the most useful of all 
gifts for anyone who needs 
double vision glasses!

KRYPTOKS Wford perfect 
vision to men and women who 
must remove their reading 
glasses every time they look at 
distant objects—or who fuss 
with two pairs.

M X F sS P K
THE ONLY INVISIBLE 0'FOCAk

I com bine n ear and far vision in oneaoUd 
lens.

T h e  w earer sees d is tan t o b jec ts as 
d e a r ly  an d  d istinctly  as th e  ty p e  on 
t h e  p rin ted  page. K R Y P T O K S  
( pronouncetiCnptfehs) a re  entirely  free 
from  th e  disfiguring line, seam  o r 
shoulder of old-fashioned bifoenls.

O ur K R Y PTO K  C hristm as O ift C er
tificate  plan m akes It easy fo r you to  
p resen t som e relative o r friend  w ith  a  
p a ir  of KRY PTOK Glasses.

Com e in and  le t ua e sp ia ls  It to  you.

J.P. Majors
* Optomtlrist and Optician, I

m

In the eatly days of the town, when bave been told of her prowess gastro 
it cujoyed the prosperity of the crest nomically. Take this case In point— 
of the cattle icl3ing and shipping proa- Wednesday morning contractor, Mar- 
perity, the town Imagined it did not t in Byer, who la engaged jn building 
need another railroad or anything else the new fire hall, left his tool ‘chest 
that would contribute to its growth and open and on returning to It & little 
importance. The cattle business was iater, was Ju*t in time to see the plans 
the apothesis of permanent prosperity, and specifications for the building dis- 
The bursting of this bubble and con- app«ar down the gullet of the old town 
sequent ruin of hundreds and thou»- oow. The synchronous and colnciden- 
ands of cattle men of West Texas was tal digappoartnce of two chisels, a 
the great tragedy of 1886, known as ripsaw and one foot adze, was accepted 
the big Pecos drive, when the herds by Mr. Byer as presumptive evidence 
of this section were driven west to the against the cow’s onraiverous habits. 
Pecs river tn the hope of grass and wa- when her owner begins to milk her af 
ter. * ter proper assimilation and she lets

After Colorado had reached rock hot- down a few thousand shingles an as-

STILLthe BEST
I am now making boots and shoes 
for the third generation of West 
Texans since i located in Colora
do—always the same—the boat af 
material and workmanship.

Fred Meyer

The best atpve pipe for 16c a joint COUGH MEDICINE FOB CHILDREN, 
and our lines of stoves are still w ell} 
assorted. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.. Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsvllle, N. Y.,

tl _ 4 ^  “About five year8 "KO when we ¡ W o  a sY  possible crossing point o n |“ ^
Jim Sherwin begins the new year were living la Garbutt, N. Y.. I doc- Texag & Paciflc road. The five

with a newly painted delivery wagon.; tored two of my children suffering
from colds with Chamberlain’s Cough

repre-
every way.

| checked their coughing and cured theta 
Griswold, i c°ld® quicker than anything I

Go to H. L  Hutchinson ft Co. for all | Remedy and found ,t just 
kind of stoves at the very lowest pos- gpnted (n

THIS IS FOR MOTHERS.

Do you love your baby? Your moth-

would overdo any occasion. But they ; preached at lho Methodist church la s t¡,,Bed " Obtainable everywhere. Adv.
soon subsided Into innocuous desue- 8unday morning. ; ----------------------------
tade and quiescent somnolence. All] ro  o ,-«  n i l  I.NDS AND PATRONS:
In all. It was a safe and reasonably j Pnvlowa. tbe Incomparable. Pro- _____
sane Christmas for practically every- ¡ nounced by the world s leading critics We hope you a merry Christmas and (hp of the clipper had about
body In Colorado. ¡ the most winder ful emotional actress may all enjoy a prosperous New cai,Kllt up and bad a belly-full of them.

j of the decade. In "The Dumb Girl of Year. We thank you for your liberal 1)ear bim- 
W; L. Dobs keeps all kinds of w in-|Portk t.” A wlerd. wild, wonderful patronagb in the past and assure you, 'colorado has had all the experi-

tbe Texas
years embracing 1900 and 1905- was ¡ 
the high water epoch of such promo
tion. Roads from the north and from j 

It prompti> the gQmb were proposed with prodigal er loves you. and hates to keep mother 
potentiality. The Texas Northwestern, Up at night. So If you will give your 
promoted by one Carlos D. Myers, held i-aby six drops of McCroskey’s Tonic 
much space In the papers of the towns J throa times a day It will cure the six 
it would likely touch. ' weeks’ colic and let the mother rect

So many had been the railroad pro- well at night. G. W. McCroskcy. Adv. 
motions up to this time (1902) that

MMW O O D
YOU BEGIN THE -NEW 

YEAR RIGHT?
Then make arrangements with
Conner, the WOOD MAN, to 
keep yqur woodpile supplied 
throughout the year with the 
BEST WOOD and Full Measure 
in every instance.

JUST PHONE HIM 
and he’ll act at once.

A. D. CONNER

HUNTERS TAKE NOTH E.

A Rare Bargain!
First class span of work 
mules, two good cows fresh 
in milk. See them all a t 
Webb’s wagon yard, and 
me at Charters & Sadler’s 

drug store.

W. R. Morgan
dow glass. He cuts It to size. spectacle staged at a co*t exceeding a we shall continue to give you the very en(e ghe wantg w,Ul pnpc#. road8 0t  the

The best hot coffee chocolato. to- n«»rter of a million dollars. Opera best service at the lowest price, 
mato. chicken and beef bouillon at January 6th. Prices 10c and ! us do yorn- washing during 1917.
Floyd Beall’s.

Let

THE LAUNDRY.

Wheatcroft variety. She has neither 
time nor inclination to fritter away on 
anything unreal or intangible. If Mr.
Myer has something that will pan out son. 
under investigation, all he has to do is |

We have had stock crippled by hunt- 
ers for the three years past. My pas
ture being posted according to law, 1 
intend to prosecute any and everybo
dy caught hunting in pasture this 
year. W. L. boster, by E. B. Greg-

l-19p 
■o-

D R A U G H O N ’ I
PRACTICAL,

E W  Y E A R ’ 
GREETIN GS

i to demonstrate it to the satisfaction of itRiMi YOUR VULCANIZING 
our people, aud the way they will go] TO ME—I’LL I>0 THE REST

] down in iheir jeans and help him, w ill, .
fcirljf take 1lf breath, and convince j have Just installed an up-to-date 
him that (olotndo is what she claim* et«em vulcaniz r.g plant in connection 
to be the best town of her size in all nly business and have an expert

j tlie broad state of Texas. 1 vulcanizer In charge. Don’t send your
In another column of the same paper 0jd tires off to be mended, but bring 

i we read thusly: “Col. John C Smith

A B IL E N B , T E X A S
O nly wollOm otm  Ba*in<*w College tn  W tw tT ex- 
ns. T housands of firm « n e a re r  o u r  Eiapiujr- 
m en t D ep artm en t th a n  an y  o th e r. M oney-back 
•o n tra c tg u a ra n tee sp o a itio n . C ataloguaFK K O .

-f- .j* » .;. -j- «j. »I« -f- -t* •*,
+  +
*  FURNITURE BARGAIN. +

^ y ^ A Y  THIS NEW YEAR prove most prosperous for you.
Your liberal patronage and kind consideration during 

the past twelve months has made this record business year 
possible, and we feel that our efforts to' promptly and cheer
fully serve you have not been in vain.

. %
We wish to thank one and all—friends and customers alike— 

and hope that the year 1917 may be made a profitable one to all.
We will strive hard at all times to live up to our motto— 

“THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED”

P. M A J O R S
T h e  O ld  R eliab le  Je w e le r

will leave about April 1st, (this xe- 
tract is from the Clifton, Arizona, Cop
per Era) for Colorado City, Texas, 
where he will promote the construc
tion of an electric railway from that 
place to Snyder, a distance of 21 miles.”

The telephone lino had been extend
ed from Snyder to Light—now Flu
vanna.

T. J. Davis (now a leading agricul
tural experimentor, having grown rich 
and Independent farming) had brought 
Into the Clipper office a specimen of 
alfalfa, which he claimed could be 
grown in this county.

Gardner Harness had returned from 
Sweetwater, where he had resigned a 
position in the public schools.

Mrs. O. P. Putnam, wife of former 
school superintendent, had Juat died 
at El Paso.

John Lovelady, In reporting a new 
boy at hla home, said he "weighed 8 
pounds without a fill."

Sam F. Singleton was hurt by a croas 
arm of a telephone pole falling on 
him; bad to be picked up and carried 
to his room.

M. K. Jackson’« smile was then as 
great a business and social asset as It 
remains till tbis day. The paper said
so.

I * .

them to me and save your tires, time 
and money. I can mend any kind of 
casing, no difference how badly dam
aged. and make It as good as new— 
Don’t throw your old oaelngs away bat 
have them vulcanized by my expert. 
Satisfaction la always guaranteed.

I am now located In the new Laaky 
block, better prepared than ever be
fore to serve my customers In every 
line of ray business.—J. B. ANNIS. 

o
NOTICE.

11 reaving Up Housekeeping 
Throws This Furniture on 
the Market at Very Low 

Prices.

Jn the matter of the Estate of R  
McFVarlln. Deceased.

All' Hafrna for money against the 
Estate of 15. McFarlln, deceased, must 
be presented to me for allowance at 
Colorado. Texaa, It being my place of 
residence and postofflee address, with
in one year from the 5th dav of Decem
ber. 1916, the date of Letters Testa
mentary Issued to me. If not presented 
within the year aforesaid, payment of 
the same will be postponed until the 
claims presented within that time ore 
paid.

Witness my hand the 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1616.

’ KARL JACKSON, 
Executor of the estate of B. McFarlln.

1S-M«

Î

1 Hoosler Kitchen Cabinet +  
1 China Closet +
1 white lined Refrigerator. +  
1  6-burner quick meal oil stove 4* 
with attached oven, cost $40.00. +  
used leas than six months. 4* 
1 Iron bedstead and springs. 4* 
1 kitchen table. 4*
1  five-foot bath tnb. 4*
1 sideboard with large mirror. 4* 

All In good condition and 4* 
will veil at a bargain. ^  4*

Coll at 4>

MAJORS’ JEWELRY STORM. X  

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4'i

Y*r

• H u n t ’« C u re ”  Is a b s o lu te ly  t u u r s r t e c d  
to c u r e  I tc h ,  E c z e m a . R ln rw n rm . T e t te r ,  
o r  a n y  s k in  d is e a s e ;  o r  -purC haac p r ic e  
C h eerfu lly  re fu n d e d . f*n ' i  f ,r  50c Um  
box an«*

CHARTMRS ft RADLJDL

.M

JS  ■.
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Appreciation

A
ND now in the friendly spirit of a 

Happy and Profitable New Year, 
accept this expression of appre
ciation for your business and 
courtesies of the past. May 
that light which illumines the 
road to health, prosperity and 
happiness burn steadily for you 
through all the New Y ear^

THE RECORD FORCE

a ooltcky baby. A month's negligence 
often mehns ruin and advantage to a
odtapetitor. They become slaves to 
their business and strangers to their 
families and friends In order to suc
ceed.

But consider the farmer who owns 
his own place and is not handicapped 
by pressing debts. He works hard for 
a large part of the year, but when he 

1 has done his honest part during the 
day. Nature Is working for and with 
him every hour of the day and night. 
He has all the time he wants for re- 
< reation and pleasure; is the boss of 

| kis own actions, and whatever the out
come of his crop and hie labors, he, 
hie family and the living things de
pendent on him, have lived and conic 

| through the year unshackled for the 
efforts of another year. What other 
line of business guarantees these 
blessings?

------------- o
WHY THEY ARE LEAVING.

"I'LL SHOW ’EM, BURN ’EM."

I ve stopped my paper, yes I have 
I didn’t like to do it,

But the editor he got too smart.
And I allow he’ll rue i t  

1 am a man who pays his debts.
And will not be insulted,

So when the editor gets smart 
I want to be consulted.

I took the paper ’(even years 
And holp him all I could air,

But when it come to dunnln’ me 
I didn t think he would, sir.

But that he did, and you can bet 
It made me hot as thunder;

I says. " I ’ll stop that sheet I will,
If the doggone tbfhg goes under."

I hunted up the editor 
And for hts cunnin* caper 

1 paid his ’leven years and quit!
Yea, sir, I stopped the paper.—Came 

over in the Mayflower.

SUPPOSE.

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
corner Oak and Second Streets in the 
'Masonic Building and entered as second 
class matter a; the postofllce under the 

.Ac* of Congress of March, 1879, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

ment as to Belgium's neutrality on pa- 
l>er was not binding, no signature can 
be made inviolate. This seems to be 
the common point of view of English 
and French statesmen. It Is their 
opinion that mere honor is no guaran
tee of peace.

This is not an ad tor any electrical 
company, but just a bit of hard horse 
cense—if you can’t afford to have an

H. Weston .........................  Editor ^I^trically lighted Christmas tree,
F. B. Whipkey .......Business Manager don'1 have any lights at all. The fact
A. L. Whipkey Secretary-Treasurer ,kat ^ou ^av® witnessed "more than a
—— ----------------------------------------- thousand" Christmas tree illuminations

DECEMBER 29, 1918. <>nd have never yet seen an accident,
is no guarantee that the very next one 
may not prove a holocaust Every 
Christmas season furnishes many inci
dents of burning or death from lighted

FRIDAY,

T. A P. TUO TABLE.

6:52 a. m Christina# trees. This writer had seen
8:07 p. m. Et least thirty Christinas trees and 

watched the distribution of presents

East Bound.
-ibunshwe Special No. 2 ..
Train No. 6 ....................

Went Bound
Train No. 5 .........................  8 21 a. m thereiroai before he had been cajolea
Sunshine Special No. 1 ... 10:13 p. m. icto pIayinK the role of Santa Claus.
_____ ___________ __  Lesides a bug feather pillow stuffeu

«LB 1916. inside a woolen dressing gown, tied
_ ; behind with a strong silken cord, there

Farewell, old friend, we've done our were several pounds of cotton batting 
level ‘best— ! scattered over the entire make-up that

Of that we're sure; with you we leave would have tempted even a damp sul-

The growing lack of eligible houses 
for rent and insistent demand for 
them by new comers, can have but one Suppise you got on a street car and 
of two results—the expansion of o u r!’’ung on tke eide l>ar one ioot 
city by the Improvement of property danE^nE a*r as we often see
now lying fallow and unprofitable, o*- ,mon doinK in Chicago and New York, 
the delving of desirable people to o th -! Suppose that when you wedged your- 
er comunitles. 8elf ln betwe€n the bodies of women

There is not a vacant bouse in the and *ran,P«d on other people's feet you 
city limits worthy the name of human Biiw tl,at near,v a11 the seats were va- 
habltation, while there is hardly a cai*t-
day, we are told by real estate and Suppose you got on a street car and 
rental agents, but there are enquiries “ an who got off at the last corner was 
for houses. Again; the class of hous- ¡holding the seats vacant for a riBe
ec the average tenant would accept in value' Wouldn'1 I™  thlnk a11 the 
twenty, or eten ten years ago, will boople idiots to stand it? 
rarely And a renter today if he can ®lut wken >'ou wiggled off the car 
possibly get a better ona. The greater you would flnd the P ^ P 1« jammed 
development of the country. Increase together in their homes in just the 
of social and educaUonal advantages, 8am® wa? because most of the SITES 
as well us the greater volume of pros- were he,d vacant for a r‘8e Jn va,u® 
perity the country now enjoys, have by 8ome absentee.
naturally raited the standard of Uv- Then 8UPI*>*e someone told you that j 
ing among all classes. What farmer wa8 an evidence of prosperity and en-1 
of average prosperity, living ten l0 , lerprise-w ho would be the id io t?- 
twenty miles from market, would bo ,,l>lton ,Ia,l *n Thc Ground Hog. 
content today to depend wholly on the ! °
transportation facilities of twenty

THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION
Rich Jewelry and Artistic Silver
ware are especially attractive in 
their generous profusion and in
finite variety at

Sam Majors'*
A most marked feature of my 
goods is the many -novel and 
unique articles which cannot be 
duplicated, making a selection 
from any of which most desirable 
as presents.

C om e Sec W h a t  I H ave

S a m  1-.. M a j o r s
jß The “ Live and  Lei U v « ”  J e w e le r

years ago?
We have inquired the reason why

Get out of th'e habit' of moving 
around. A rolling stone may gather n 
little polish, but you can’t hypothecate

lincer with you all
the res*.

Our thoughts will 
the while.

Though greet ng your successor wit 
a smile

■ ■ o-------------
There is one k:nd of

phur match to strike fire the first 
scratch. In reaching for the very 
last present ou the top of the tree, a 
burning wax ta{>er was knocked off, 
rolled on the floor and stopped just 
under the edge of the inflamable garb 

who we had on. ln the wink of an instaut.fellow
should be regulated. That is the one tk® whole thing was afire and every 
who “sells direct from the inanufac- mother was trying to get her own par- 
turer to the consumer.” Nine times ticular kids out of the room, while Old 
in ten. so our experience runs, when Claus was left to fight the flames
these fellows claim to "save for the 111,1 the devil as best he might. A 
consumer'' the merchant's profits, he w'oolen beard and wig staved off suf- 
has an article that won't withstand location till a wor^an ran up behnid 
handling and examination and the crit- and cut the cord With scissors. Up to 
cal judgment of the plain people. We that incident she*» ad never been re
mould rather pay more at home and P*rded by the general community as 
nave somebody to cuss. And we'll being very bright, but we have always 
save money, too. held herein the very highest estimate.

------------- o------------- and since that time she has achieved
Texas Mineral Resources’’ is the no »“ all success on the Chat&uqua cir- 

oame of a new publication at Austin cults, as a doer of tilings. Haec fabula 
devoted to the exploitation of the min- docct— 
eral wealth of Texas, by Milton Ever- —  >
<*t, managing editor, and S. A. Stem- WHAT BUSINESS FAYS MORE 1

s. business manager. It is a 24- --------
page magazine, in the last word of the How does a profit of $8 |>er day for 
printing art and is a veritable mine of 365 days during the .calendar year, 
information as to the' mineral resour-strike you as a business proposition, 
oea of this stale. It is a valuable ad- and this aside from a first-class living 
dition to the publicity of the state and and upkeep of tho property? How ma- 
* credit to Its promoters. The Record ny business or professional men of 
-viahes It the success it deserves. your acquaintance are doing half so

—---------- --------------- well? And yfet, this is just what a
We are in favor of paying our pub- Mitchell county farmer is doing on a 

lie servants an honest wage for an hon- half section of land. This includes ev- 
* t toil Tbs salaries now paid to pub- erything produced on the place, crops, 

lie servants are outrageous for their poultry, eggs, milk, butter, livestock, 
parsimony. We go upon the Pullman fru(t and vegetables, 
porter plan of paying a beggarly wage Nor jB this an isolated Instance of 
and then tacitly permitting our public agricultural thrift In Mitchell county, 
•errant* to ‘graft’ enough to piece out. The Record knows a half dozen farm- 
The public servants who are honest ern (and their wives) who keep books 
md p'.triotlc citizens, and there are on everything produced on thely farms, 
man’ of them, do not like tha-system one of them sold more than $400 worth 
of being compelled to act as public 0f berries one season, as a Bide line 
highbinders to get their due ln the pub- merely. Another sells from $12 to $18 

service. In this connection we worth Gf dairy products per week, and 
should do aw ay with the rotteo com- poultry yard products nearly in propor- 
miaaion form of government in purely tion. His turkeys swelled his bank 
executive offices and put one man at j balance thie fall and winter considera
t e  head of encta department, and pay , biy. The most prosperous farmers are 
Atm well for his work.—Texas Mineral adopting a system of account keeping 
Resources. with everything on the place. When

----------  o — cold figures show certain lines and
In considering the terms on which methods are paying, they stress that

so many good farmers have left Mitch-. P°Ii,,h at the bank- *  P,ace and
•11 county the past two years and 8t,‘ k *«> 14 th® COW8 <*>m® homa- !t 
bought or leased land ln other coun- j win »* no harder to P*7 for !t than 
ties, no better, and ln some Instances, W  rent- nothing of the loss In 
not so good, as the land they le ft! n,ov‘nK evory >ear or two Make a 
here. The reply has almost Invaria- hom® of 11 that y°ur and
bly been "because we could not get Rrandchlldren can look hack upon with 
the land in Mitchell county. We had fond memories and always glad to come
rather live here than where we a r e , 
going, but the people who own the <>f thel>- own mak® ^ tter «-Wizens, i s 
land in Mitchell county, more than aad wives than those who grow
they can cultivate themselves. Will «P ,n rin,w1 houses ^ '« y  are much

back to. Children reared in a home

neither sell it to a poor man so he can more liable to acquire homes of their

ment.
rcn.

pay for it. nor put it in shape for own do* n Cf!r,y 'in Iife
renting.” I ”• 1 ~i~r>

The Record believes the above state- Th‘8 l8SUe of the R®«’ord 18 *h« fifth . 
ment, coming from those most direc t- in mon,h «r ^ « “ »»er and the 53rd 
ly affected. Is largely a true express- lh<5 c*,endar year. Usually, where | 
ion of the most serious handicap to “3 1“ "° ‘'a>-8. « c«r ‘a U»e >«ar- “«> l*a ' 1 
Mitchell county’s more rapid develop- V*T ‘8 Polished the last week, which: 

Think on these things, Breth- fa" 8 durin* holUJays. Only eight
pagds are lssned'tliis week, owing to 
the reaction from the fall and holiday 
advertising. The time will be given to - 

No business feels the reactioh after 8 general cleaning up of the office and 
the holiday rush more keenly Vian the getting things In shipshape to give its j 
country newspaper. Tho very lack of readers a better paper the coming year 
business entails tho more work, for a j than ever In its history. And there is 
certain standard must be maintained n© reason why It should not be better, 
or the paper will retrograde. Dull We are better acquainted with the read- 
timee, both In business and in news, be
get more work ln printing offices.

era, know what they -like to read.; bet
ter acquainted with the advertising 
neods of our patrons and better ac-1 

J. H. Campbell, former postmaster st qualnted with the influence of the pa- 
Matzdor, was convicted of embezzle- per Itself. A: sny rate, we shall do j 
ment of postoffice funds to the amount our very best to do better work for | 
of $400 and was last week sentenced you than we have ever done, 
by U. S. Judge Meek of Fort Worth 
tc thirty-two days imprisonment. Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

•■31

peace may be secured between the bel- 
igerent nations of Europe before one

line and method. They don’t have to 
go broke In finding out other lines and

aide is utterly exhausted and beaten to methods do not pay, and quickly drop 
dhe ground, it might be well to reflect tbenl- n;0 business Is more eusceptJ- 
tkat no mere signatory agreement ble to improvement by system and ac- 
eould be made stronger than the agree- cura< y than tho oldest of all lines of 
ment guaranteeing the neutrality of business-farming.
Belgium; yet she was sandbagged with- j Then again; what other business af- 
<mt a scruple. The best guarantee of (j,e man who follows It, guoh de-

wlll be when one sld« Is beaten amount of Independence?
to Its knees and made Incapable of a Th« professions simply consume one If 
repetition of tbs outrages that preelp- ] aTlccess is attained. A merchant must

If the agree- nurM jjjg trade like a mother nurse«

I
<*>

When Anita Sm iles-
you forget thatyou everJiad worries or troubles. 
You just can’t help smvjng with her—

Beautiful Anita Stewart~J>{ays the heroine in 
the greatest railroad drama of tho age—

. The Juggernaut *
A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature

the picture that made such a sensation on 
Broadway.

_ „ Co see it—and smile with Arita.

...

hHADOWLAND  
• J A N . 3

Get 'Em W hile They Last
To close out my line of F R E N C H  B R I A R  P I P E S  with Amber 
bits, they will go for

$ 1.50
and up as long as they last. They make acceptable presents for frienda 
who smoke

B E N  M O R G A N

LISTEN!
•
We have plans of almost an indefinite num
ber of modern homes, as also modem farm 
structures of all kinds. Call and look them 
over, or phone us and we will gladly bring 
them to you.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
Lum ber Dealers

Sherwin y  Son
Furniture and Stoves

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
III Work- Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STSEET
Phone 223

2 Doors North of L k a n d rj

¿¿rtrticn 7—

A Suggestive Shadow
la that which throws Itself 
across your path from a beef 
N*d on cur high grade grain and 
feed. Good food for your cattle 
makes prime beef and rich milk, 
ami is necessary for the health 
of your animals generally. Our 
hay is always sweet, our oorn 
and oats are from the best that 
are raised. Wo havo anything 
you need in this line at bed rock 
prices.

R. G. A n d e r s o n
HEADQUARTERS FOR

All Kinds of Feed
PHONE 4 4 3 RADFORD Building

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas

..........................................................................................

mm. 'Vi';

¿-V
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Yoa will confer ■ favor upon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
■ eat If you w ill 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item

HESPERIAN CLUB.

The Hesperian club met Friday with 
MtSl M. K. Jackson in a delightful 
mooting. The house was beautifully 
deoorated with cedar, mistletoe and 
■poinsettus and/ the Christmas spirit 
pervaded the club and Its guests. The 
ieason from “The Ring and the Book” 
on Pompelia was given with Mrs. Scott 
as leader.
Mrs. Jackson compared Pomp ilia with 
Mildred in ‘‘Blot on the ’Scutcheon.”

Miss Jo Dry. rending. “Pompilia’s 
Compensations.’’

At the close of the lesson the hos
tess passed a plum pudding from/ 
which egch person drew a big red 
plum inside the plums were various 
stunts to be performed by the recipi
ents. One told a Christmas story; an
other wrote an ode to Santa Claus; an
other gave a  toast to the gueBts, each 
one performing faithfully the part as
signed. Mrs. Rafter closed with a hu
morous reading which was much en
joyed. She and the guests were pre
sented with little boskets filled with 
Christmas candles.

All v.ere then invited into the din
ing room which was beautiful with Its 
eantarpiece of holly surrounded by sha
ded candles. Miss Wulfjeu presided at 
one end over a dish of hot oysters and 
Miss McGill at the other over the tea 
and coffee

Plate« were given out in the hall 
and in making the circuit of the table 
they were tilled with the good things 
moat attractively arranged. Theso were 
celery stuffed with pimentos and 
cheese, oysters, cranberry sauce, po
tato chips, pickles, coffee, and hot bis 
n t t .  The heaped up plates were car
ried to the parlors and when they were

not afraid to cook well because they 
were backed by a supply of raw mate
rial and fortified with a culinary skill 
that are alike strangers in this land of 
paper sacks and tin cans. Mrs. Max- 
tin sent the Record family a genuine, 
pound-al^-around, honest-do-foookjmg
pound cake, with nothing skimped, left 
out or substituted. It was as fine
grained and smooth as velvet; rich as 
virgin gold in color and taste, and eminent specialist himself, Dr.

A STAG DINNER.

On Thursday evening, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McKenzie, Mr. 
Ollke P. Ford entertained a dozen of 
his friends with a six <yHe<;k dining, 
with smoker annex. The personnel of 
the party waa Joe H. Smoot, Austin 
Rountree, Reeves Coleman, Walter W. 
Whlpkey, Harry Landers, Carl Phe- 
nlr, Thos. R. Smith, Maurice Terrell, 
R. E. Callaway, Gardner B. Harness, 
Lewis Majors, Clifford Etheridge and 
OUlo P. Ford.

To chronicle the bare fact that this 
crowd enjoyed themselveB individually 
and collectively to the utmost, would 
be salting away the incident with 
hardly enough preservative to embalm 
the occasion permanently in the a r
chives of the social history of the com
munity. In the very words of that

Mau-
when served with the regular sauce, 
for such cases prescribed and made by 
the cookbook, it came about as nearly 
being the quintessence of high fiying

rice Terrell, they overdid the enjoy
ment feature and tromped down hard 
on the loud ¡«dal of a good time. The 
guests departed loud in wishes that

ac a mere mortal can comprehend. Mrs. ! their host and patrons might prosper 
Martin has the undying gratitude of ously survive to recall the occasion a
one of the beneficiaries. Eating one 
more sure-enough pound cake, together 
with hearing the court house clock 
strike and walking in the park at the 
passenger station an(J a new county 
court house, have been high among 
the achievements we hoped to see ma
terialize before being beckoned to fal
low the Great Master of Ceremonies 
behind the parted curtain, 
had the first.

_ _ —  --------- o--------------------
After but two days' of comparatively 

slight illness, Stansil Whipkey was re
moved from his home to the sanita
rium Christmas day and oiierated on 
for appendicits about eight o’clock that 
night. He stood the ordeal splendidly 
and came ’round next morning with 
fair appetite and no nausea. His youth, 
vigorous vitality and preparation be
fore an operation was determined up
on, all work together in bis favor and 
presage a rapid convalescence and un
complicated recovery. At this time he

thousand times, anunally.

CHRISTMAS DANCE.

A delightful <lance was enjoyedfby 
Colorado’s younger Bet at the. club 
rooms Christmas night. The club had 
been prettily decorated for the occas
ion in holiday greens. An orchestra 

We have' irom Sweetwater furnished the music.
T. W. Stoneroad and Mdss Pauline

YOUNG PEOPLE’S MIS.
SIONARY SOCIETY.

The young people of the Methodist 
church met Wednesday with Miss Eva 
Davis. The fourth chapter of World 
Missions and World Peace was studied 
and dues paid for the quarter.

During the social hour sandwiches, 
tea and fruit cake were served.

The meeting next week is with Mrs. 
Merritt, when the old year'B work 
will be oompleted and the work turn
ed over to the new vice-president, 
Mrs. E. A. Barcroft. The call for the 
new year to them from the Missoin 
Board is “To the young pepole of 
Christian America, citizens of tomor- 
/ow upon whose shoulders will soon 
fall the burden of the work of the 
worlds who by the manifold grace of 
God are permitted to live in this glo
rious twentieth century of opportuni
ty, the call oomes for full consecra
tion of time and talents, of mind and 
moikey, complete surrender of self, 
that the full measure of their God- 
given opportunity and responsibility 
may be met”

CHRISTMAS PARTIES.

Miss Lillian Smith entertained her 
crowd Christmas evening with a nice 
party, in which games were played 
and the usual good time esnjoyed. 
Chocolate and cake were served. Kirk 
Ratliff was host for qfe party given 
to the same crowd Tuesday evening 
and the fun continued. Ice cream and

Payne led the grand march. The la- i cake were the refreshments this time.
dies were elegant in handsome evening 
dresses and the young men looked their 
best The music was inspiring and 
the entire evening one of unalloyed 
pleasure.

A salad course was served at twelve 
o’clock.

CHRISTMAS TREES.

Every Sunday school had a tree for 
the .pupils, with appropriate e xe rf 
cises and gifts for all the good etu

is doing as well as possible although i d€nts- at thlfl tln>e of Year there 
tho case was far more advanced than ! are no 1,ad children.

___________________ . the period of his complaining warran- A ',ret,y *>r°Sram wa* rendered by
emptied a second course consisting of | ted. The surgeons declared that 24 or fourteen girls at the Methodist church,

dressed in white robes with crowns. 
They brought “Gifts for the King” in

fruit, cup’and fruit cake were served. 36 hours’ delay would have in all prob- 
Polnsettas were given as favors. The ability proven fatal.
guests were Mrs. Garvin, Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs. Fowlkes and Miss Robertson. CARD OF THANKS.

MHTIIOD1ST MISSIONARY MEETING We wish to express our sincere grat
itude to the good people of Colorado 
for their kind attention shown us dur
ing ray and our illness, also to tho at
tending physician and nurse for their 
attentive, kind and efficient profess 
ional services rendered and to the la- |

verse and song. The central figure 
was Service and the lesson was most 
impressive and beautiful. The tree 
was gay with its gifts and decorations.
Fruit, nuts and candy were given by 
the Sunday school.

The Episcopalian church had its 
Christmas tree Sunday afternoon and 
each child took a gift for the orphans 
home at Dallas. After a program of

Wenesday Miss Dorothy Burns en
tertained the “bunch” and all had a 
splendid good time.

Miss Winnie Crockett entertained 
ten couples of young people Tuesday 
in an informal and Jolly manner. 
Among the guests were Miss Alice 
Majors of Sweetwater and Zarnetl 
Harness of Snyder. A salami course 
was served at the close of the eve
ning.

Miss Rowena Hester entertained ip 
few friends Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Soper with a come-and-spend- 
the-day-and-help-cook-dinner party. 
Everybody had a good time and just 
what they wanted to eat.

MIDNIGHT SERVICE.

The Methodist Missionary society 
met Tuesday at the church. Scripture 
lesson was God’s care of His children 
read by the President, Mrs. Davis. It
was found that $29 was lacking of the ___ _______ ___________
$125 pledge promisod, and a commit- j tjjcs Wh0 Drought the good nourishment hvn,na. fruit and candy were distrib-j 
tee was appointed to raise this at once, an<j njce flowers, and to the members j 
as the money goes oft next week. 0f ti,e k . of P. lodge for their atten-

OUlcers for the following year were uon. antj pleasant visits. May each 
elected as follows; Mrs. J. T. Davis. 0f yOU possess such loyal friends.
President; Mrs. E. A. Barcroft, first MRS. J. B. ENDERLY,
vice-preside lit; Mr* J. L. Cassel, sec-| HENRY H. ENDERLY.
ood vice-president; Mrs. M. K. Jack- 1 —  - --o-------------
son. supt of study ; Mrs. S. D. Vaugh- j The younger set had a party with 
an. supt of social service; Mrs. L. E. j the Ratliff bojA Tuesday night and had

Sunday night a beautiful and im
pressive service was held at the Epis
copalian church. This consisted of a 
number of songs, choruses and instru
mental music and was followed by 
the taking of communion.

State food and drug inspector Buford 
visited Colorado recently and investi
gated the possible sources of the sev
eral cases of typhoid fever which de
veloped here. He visited the Enderly 
dairy farm west of town and made a 
moat searching investigation of every
thing connected with the production 
and handling of the milk. His report 
was to the effect that n was in a high
ly sanitary and perfectly sterile con
dition. No typhoid infection could 
have emanated from either the cows, 
milk or methods of handling.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Services st the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. The 
night service will begin at 7 o’clock. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

The Epworth League will meet in the 
basement of /he church at 6 o’clock. 
We urge all the young peiople to at
tend the League services.

W. P. GARVIN, Pastor.
-------------o

Athough the wall paper market has 
“considerably riz,” W. L. Doss still 
sells his at most reasonable prices.

The John L. Doss'
PHARM ACY

^j^ISHES to express its appreciation of the liberal 
patronage accorded it by its friends during the 

past year.
We have endeavored to our utmost to please and 

satisfy every cust:mer, and we solicit a like business 
the coming year on the basis of quality of goods, 
courteous treatment and prompt attention.

JNO. L. DOSS, Proprietor

l4sss«ter, recording-secretary; Mrs. W. ¡the usual good time they enjoy when 
P. Leslie, corresponding-secy; Mrs.
O. W. Donaldson, treasurer; Mrs. J. B.
Annie, asst, treasurer; Mra J. G. Mer-

cver they get together.
—  -------—o------

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Christian school had a nice 
program of readings and songs by its 
pupils had a pretty tree bearing fruit 
end candy and a present for each pu
pil.

The Presbyterians had a pretty can
tata “An Interrupted Program” and a 
rice tree with gifts for the children.

Last Saturday evening, after the' 
beautiful cantata, "The Old Woman in 
the Shoe,” rendered by the kittle chil
dren of the 8unday school, under the 
direction of Mrs. J. H. Guitar, Santa 
Claus made his appearance, and find
ing that every single one in the house

ritt, supt. of publicity; Mr*. Q. D. j ——
Hall, supt of supplies. The new offl 1 Regular services Sunday, to which 
«■re will no doubt do whatsoever their everybody is most cordially Invited, 
hands find to do with all their might. Sabbath School at 9:45 a. m., preach- had been good the whole year, left in- 

________ o—---------- ing services at 11  a. m. and 7 p. m. ] »tractions for every one to have a pree-
MISSION STUDY ULA^S. | Young People’s Society at 6 p. m. ! ent from the beautifully decoraGll |

We desire to announce the series of (tree, 
evangelistic services which will begin There were presents and candy. 
Sunday. January 21st, and continue enough for all and all went away feel-] 
through February 4th. These services 1 lt»K that “Santa 
will be under the leadership of Rev.

The Baptist Mission study class met 
with Mrs. J. M. Green last Thursday, 
with Mrs. W. L. Williamson loader.

The subject was Christian Phlloso- 
ehy. Different members told how the . 
work was carried on tn an organized Trigg A. M. Thomas of Kansas Cit>,
«Hid a personal way. After the program

I We hope that every one will make

is tho best person liv-

ways and means were discussed to give 
(liristmas cheer to as many as possi
ble in our own town.

At the .social hour the hostess and 
ker daughter served sandwiches, pick
le«, wafers and coffee.

The January meeting is with Mrs. 
Smoot',-------—o——-----

To Mrs. A. D .Martin the Record 
family, as well sis its guests on Christ . 
mas day, desire to return thanks for 
ker timely and most highly apprecla 
tad remembrance. In these untoward. | 
degenerate days of shoddy and make- 
believe, It is indeed refreshing to come 
upon something, particularly in the 
lias of gastronomy, that takes thpse of 
us who can recall the good old days of 
■Mkahouse plethora and larder plen 
ly, hack to the days when folks were]

their arrangements to attend. These 
services will be held in the Presbyte
rian church.

Remember the date, January 21st to 
February 4th.

GUY B. DUFF, Pastor.

ing.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Elder W. A. Schultz will preach at j 
the Church of Christ In this city next 
Sunday both morning and evening. The 
public is invited to worship w-ith this] 
congregation.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

asServices at the Baptist church 
follows:

Sunday school at JO^a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunbeams at 4 0. m.; B. Y. P. U. at 

6:30 n. m.
P r « . r  meeting . . . r r . “j vj l ’  

7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome given 
to all to come and worship with us at 
any or all these services.

W. I ,  WILLIAMSON. Pastor

WHIST PARTY.
Wednesday from vhree to six Missj 

lx)is Prude entertained at Whist.
There were four tables of players 

and a prize for each table. Mn\ 
Looney, M!re. Marcus Snyder, Miss 
Martha Earnest, Miss Marguerite 
Looney and Mrs. Prude's guest. Miss 
Sedwick, were the winners.

At the close of the game eggnog

For W inter Colds
You n«*d A fpl.i Ionic. Strength la required to overrome 

th e  trouble. Let th a t tonic be one th a t i i  apeciallr valuable in 
ca tarrha l condition*, and you can conquer the cold. A cold la 
acute c a ta r rh : it may become chronic. Chronic catarrh  fre
quently become* systemic, involving the stomach and the inter- 
ttn a l tra c t aa wall aa the noas o r throat. U  means stagnation.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
U clears away the waste m atter, dispel* the Inflammation 

nnd tones up the system. Kor forty-five year* it ha* been used 
in ca tarrh  by thousand* of g ra te fu l sufferer*, who willingly 
foil the world of their relief. Peruna 's  long history of helpful

ness Is the best evidence th a t i t  la 
what you should take.

Liquid o r tablet form foy your con
venience.

Manalin is the Ideal laxatlv# and 
liver tonic. In tablet form it  i t  deli
cious to  taka, mild and effective, with
out unpleasant effects, and will not 
form n habit. Liquid, 16c and 11.00; 
tablets, 10c and 25c.
THE PERUNA CO, Columbus, O.

Frank Crawford and family spent 
Christmas with relatives in San An- 
geio.

--------- -— o--------------

PAVLOWA in The Durab Girl of Por
tici.—Opera House, Jan. 4, Pricee lOc 
uhd 20c__ Don’t miss li.

To the Policy Holders of the Southland 
Life insurance Company

^PH E prevalence of any cases of typhoid fever in a 
community naturally causes more or less anxiety. 

Inasmuch, however, as the

Anti-Typhoid V  accination isSuccessfol
in almost preventing the disease, and in any event 
lessening the severity of it, it is most desirable that 
every one be immuned against this disease by being 
vaccinated with Anti-Typhoid Vaccine.
The Southland Life Insurance Company Therefore Offers to Supply the

NECESSARY
Vaccine Free of Charge
- TO ALL ITS POLICY HOLDERS

Upon receipt of request from any policyholder, giving 
address and stating number of policy, the Company 
will mail a supply of Vaccine necessary for the three 
injections, to be hypodermically administered ten 
days apart, by a competent physician of your own 
selection, in accordance with the instructions printed 
on the box containing the Vaccine.

I

Life Insurance Company
GEO. B. ROOT, District Agent

To ThePublic
TAJ K^tesire to thank the public for the good busi- 
I I  ness we have enjoyed at their hands the past 
year. We have done our best to please all who have 
favored us with their patronage. We shall be bet
ter prepared and equipped the coming year to serve 
you than ever, and ask a continuance of your pat
ronage.

R. B. TERRELL 
FRED HARRIS

11

* *
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To Our Customers
and Friends

W E adopt this method of publicly expressing our deep ap
preciation of the very liberal patronage accorded us 

during the past year. We have striven to please you and to 
give you full value for you money.

If we have done this, we feel that a continuance of your fa
vors is a matter of course. But we wish to say that the firm of 
COLIGARAN BROTHERS will keep pace with the advancement 
of 1917, whatever it may be. Come let us please you in the 
coming year as we have in the past. If you have not been 
among our customers, then is the reason greater that you 
should at lest allow us a chance to show how well we can 
please you.

Yours for Greater Service,

Coughran Brothers

< |1 LLOYD GEORG* AND PARTNER.

WOtLD CTT RATE OX POSTAGE.

Washington, Dec. —One cent pos
tage tor local first class mall deliver
ies and a rone system of rates for sec
ond class mfctter. which U expected 
greater to increase charges for maga
sines and other periodicals having a 
nation-wide circulation, are provided

ri.'le6 to 6 cents for 1,800 miles or 
mire. Tlii bulk of newspapers will 
*)'<t be ait-« ted because they do not 
circulate bevond a 3Gb mile radius, it 
V. a« said.

Chairman Moon, of the postoffice 
committee, said tonight that the bill 
still subject to change before being re
ported and that the question of bear
ings on tae prepoted pnenmatid tubetor In the annual postoffice appropri

ation bill as virtually completed today jservice appropriation was in abeyance, 
in committee. The measure carrying
appropriations totaling 1327,000,000, 
probably will be reported to the House 
next week.

Under the one cent postage provis
ion. the rate on letters and Other mail 
matter of the first c lass, when depos- 
ietd in any poztoffice or branch postoff
ice or letter box or postoffice in the 
delivery district for delivery within 
the limits cf the postoffice, city or ru
ral delivery district, would be cut in 
balf. The zone proposed for handling 
newspaper? and magazines, which now 
pay s fiat rate of one cent per pound, 
H regarded as one of the most radical 
changes in rates in years It divtdas 
the country into eight zones with rates 
chargeable ranging from 1 cent for 200

BRACE UP!

Llv-Yer-Lax Will Make Yon Feel Bet
ter

What Is JjVrtixxm
RICHARDS’

That tired feeling, dull headache 
and lasting grouch are most proba
bly due to a  clogged up liver. Now. 
don't make yourself feel worse by tak
ing nasty, disagreeable calomel, but 
clean out that bile and make your
self feel brighter and better generally 
by taking LIV-VER-LAX. It acts 
safety surely and pleasantly; and Is 
made entirely of harmless vegetable 
material.

LIV-VER-LAX is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money will be re
turned without question. Insist on 
the original, bearing the likeness and 
signature of L  K. Grigsby, for sale 
here In the 50c and 81 sizss every
where. • Adv.

DUMPING BY MOTO 1C

In connection with a road 
at Xenia. Ohio, an interest 
of observations have been made 
the comparative cost of motor-drawn I

id -contra/1 
ting seri¿? 
made upon

cost of a first-class truck of the size 
mentioned. The operating cost will 
then figure up about as follows:
Ten drivers ............     815.00
Feed ................................*............  10.00
Shoeing .........................................  2.50
Interest on investment .............  1.00
Natural Depreciation .................  3.50
Repairs........................................... 2.00

We have here a per diem cost of 834. 
It Is claimed that tbe teams will aver
age five two-mile trips each per day, 
hauling fitt average of two yards per 
tirp. Dividing a total haulage of 100 
yards. Into 834 gives a cost of 34 cents 
per yard.

Now consider the cost of the motor- 
dump truck. It is made up as follows:
Interest on In vestm ent.................- 1.00
Natural depreciation..................... 3.5©
D river............................................. 3.00
Gasoline........... .............................  3.00
Oil ........................................  .50
R epairs..................   2.00
Tire wear ..................    4.00

For this 817 the truch^wlll make two 
round trips per hour (two miles per 
trip as above) hauling five yards per 
load. Hence in ten hours it will Just 
equal the performance of the ten horse 
trucks, but a t a cost of only 17 cents 
per yard—Just half as much.—Scienti
fic American.

Commenting upon which, it would 
seem that tbe cost of horse-drawn 
trucks »5 far too light. Drivers can
not be gotten in this locality for 81.50 
per day. O jr county pays 82.00 per 
day to Its cheapest road labor. Feed 
bill. 50 cents per day per animal Is far 
too low, and especially at this time. 

On the other hand, the cost of motor-

Lloyd George and Lord Northcllffe 
are the rulers of England today.

They ara not accidents.
They are supermen when it comes 

to Intelligence, courage and leader
ship. All the dukes and earls were 
thrown In the discard when England 
needed a dictator.

Lloyd George was given the job.
His co-dictator Is the famous pub

lisher who bigsn life a cub reporter 
and was paid for hts services the mag
nificent wage of five shillings a week. 
—Fort Worth Record.

PLENTY OF GOOD WOOD.

w
k HORSE'S OVERCOAT
is called a blanket. We have
every kind from the lightest 
tp the heaviest, from the fan
cy blanket for road use to the 
plain but serviceable one for 
stable. Every kiad of stable 
utensil too. Good, of course, 
and reasonable in price. T’hey 

/  have to be to conform to our 
harness standard.

RALPH MANN 
Fine Saddles and Harness

and horse-drawn dump-trucks. The | truck is more than liberal

M a g i c

W a s h i n g

S t i c k

The allowance of two .yards of ma- 
! terial for horse-drawn vehicle is too

i

...... ...%  is

Nothing like it has ever bees 
discovered before.

I t  is HARM LESS
It In , alnolutdr NONE of (he 
burning, clothes eating, hand 
•tinging disadvantages of common 
quick cleaners.

It is E A SY
You do NO nibbing—only HAND* 
LING. You need no elbow 
grease—no wash board and VERY 
little time.

It is CHEAP
U  costs less than 2c a washing- 
sold in 25c boxes. It washes 
colored clothes without fading— 
woolens without shrinking or hard- 
suing, and positively will not rot 
or weaken lace curtains so they 
tear easily, but keeps them strot^ 
besides absolutely rfrsn

; results indicate that every road con
tractor who has as much as 5,000 [ 
vards of loose material to haul can 
haul It more profitably In a heavy d a -1 ^ r e .  scarcely over a yard with two
ty dump truck. The following aaa l-p lor®es-
vsia comparative yardage moving c a -( Again, it is not taken into consid- 
paclty and the equivalent coat of the that ,he motor-driven truck is
motor and the animal drawn handling not costing for gasoline, oil, tire wear 
fxstem. the actual saving In money and repairs when not in use, Sundays,
and the greater tonnage delivery Ca- J holidays, bad weather etc.

The horse-drawn truck all this time 
is costing Just the same tor feed and 
care, etc.

I now have plenty of good oak wood 
ready for the stove or heater. See me 
or phone your order for prompt deliv
ery. T. J. Runyon. 12-29 pd.

---------------o-------------
SALESMAN WANTED.

F. Lee Sheppy, 172 N. Halated S t.,, 
Chicago, 111., General SaleB Manager 
of the largest concern of its kind in 
the world, wnnta three or four men 
in Mitchell county and several men 
in adjoining counties, to work for him 
spare time or all the time. He can 
use only those who have a rig or auto. 
Work is very pleasant and no previ
ous selling experience is necessary. 
Work consists of leaving a wonderful 
new household necessity in the homes 
on free trial. Tests at more than thir-' 
ty of the leading universities and the 
government bureau of standards show 
this new article to be four times as 
efficient as article now In general use 
in this section. Article la needed la 
every rural home and benefits every 
member of the household, bringing 
cheer, comfort and happlneae into the 
home. Not necessary to be away from 
home nights. Pay from 86.00 to 815.00 
per day according to ability and num
ber of homes visited. . Id writing 
Mr. Shtppy mention what townships 
will be most convenient for you to 
work in; what your regular occupa
tion is; your age; married or sin
gle; how long you have lived in tbe 
community; what kind of a rig or au
to you nave; whether you wish to 
work spare times or steady; how much 
time you will have to devote to the 
work; when you can start, and about 
how many homes are within six miles 
of you in each direction. This is a 
splendid opportunity for several men 
in Mitchell county and counties ad
joining to make good money, working 
steady or spare time. Some of tbe 
field men earn 8300 per month; one 
farmer earned 81,000.00 working spare 
time on'y. No investment or bond 
necessary. 12-29pd

------------- o— — ——
+  +  +  +  +  +  ,H , 4, +  ,H , +  +  
4* Every trimmed hat In onr 4* 
4* place at absolute cost for 4* 
4* CASH. MRS. B. F. MILLS. +
4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4"
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A PIANO IN EVERY HONE

Geo. A llen
The Only General Music House Is 

Westers Texas
One of the largest stocks of Sheet 
Music, Music Books, Teachers* Sup
plies, Musical Merchandise in the 
South. Ask for catalogs. Write us 
your musical wants.
Established 1890. Sas Angels, Tex

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR RENT—248 acres 8 miles from 

Colorado, on Sterling City road, known 
as the Roecoe place. For information 
write S. S. Smith, DeLeon. Texas. l-12p

FAT HOGE WANTED—On Wednes
day, January 3rd, I will buy your fat 
bogs and will pay tbe highest market 
price, delivered at stock pens. C. G. 
Key.

IX)ST—Bay horse, 14 hands high, 
about 14 years old, branded with spade 
on left shoulder and U on left hip. 85 
reward for recovery or information. 
Notify Franks A Hale, Colorado, Tex
as. 12-29pd

STRAYED—From my place 7 miles 
S.-W. of Colorado, one black mare 
mule, 2 years old, branded C (bar 
underneath) on left jaw, 13 1-2 hands 
high. Reward for return or informa
tion. A. L. Moore, Route 2, phone 393- 
4 rings.

LAND BARGAIN—160 acres tor sale 
Good five room house and outbuildings, | 
lota, fine well of water with wind mill. 
90 acres In cultivation, all the 160 acres 
could be put in cultivation. 3 1-2 miles 
south of Colorado. Enquire at this of
fice. tf

imeity of the motor truck method. The 
figures have been verified from the 
actual experience of road contractors 

• in the states of Ohio, Indiana and W. 
Virginia.

Ten teams ha"e been considered as 
the equivalent of one flve-to-seven-ton 
dumper. The ten teams, with wagons 
and harness, have been estimated to 
represent an investment of 85.000, the

Tlw Quinine That Does Not Affect Dm Head
B eettise of it* ton ic  »n<1 laxa tive  effect. LAXA
TIV E HROMO Q U IN IN R i» b e tte rth a n  o rd in ary  
Q uinine and doe» no t cauae nervouaneas nor 
ring ing  In head. R em em ber th e  full nam e and 
look lo r th e  a ig n e tu re  of E . W. GROVE. 25c,

1884—Jqkes. Still hero—1916.

A  Happy 
N ew  Y e a r ^

The Country is blest with Yin- 
bounded prosperity; may all 
our friends and customers 
share in it for the year 1917, is 
the wish of

The Colorado 
Bargain House

Bucharest has fallen. The Teutons 
again are victorious. In this victory 
thev have galnel much in the way of 
cossession of territory that will go far 
toward feedlDg their people. The fate 
of Rumania 1b to a legree pitiful. 
Browbeaten by the allies, forced to de
clare war against Germany, with whom 
it had no ill feeling and no cause of 
strife, within a few days after it finds 
itself defeated, its royal family in flight 
end with no promise of ever again com
ing Into Its own.—Austin American.

Bank deposits are generally taken as 
a good business bajometer anl if this 
he true, a glance at the late reports 
showing the vast sums deposited In 
the banks of Texas can but give to tbe 
world the information that tills state 
is a t present well off. The year has 
been a profitable one for the farmer, 
the stockman, the manufacturer, the 
railroads and the merchants. The ba
sis of th is  wealth Is the farm and the 
range. Texas Is nothing If  not a great 
agricu ltural state and the SDlenlid 
crops and high prices of all products 
have swelled the bank accounts to  a 
point never before recorded. W hat »s 
better still, there is no evidence of 
thlB condition being changed, but that 
prosperity will hover over Texas tor a 
long time to come. It Is yet In the 
Infancy of its real development and 
when all the land of tbe sta te  is occu
pied and cultivated and producing such 
crons as were In evidence this year, 
the total will reach such a point aa to 
be staggering.—Austin American.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.—For 
the Wales Heating and Lighting Sys
tem. Address J. J. Copley. Box 787,1 
Sweetwater, Texas. tf !

I t la important that a prescr iption 
be PROPERLY PILLED. CARE 
LE8SNE8H MAY MEAN THE 
DEATH OP A LOVED O i l  
NEVER ANY MISTAKE HERE.

We are exact.
We use only the PUREST OP 

DRUO&
6 PER CENT MONEY—On good im

proved farms. Twenty-five years here 
I in the business. Write us what you 
; have and find out what we can do foT
you before you place your loan. Com
pere & Compere. District Managers, 
Abilene, Texas. "tf

TRESPASS NOTICE.—My |>asture 
south of Westbrook has been posted 
according to law and all hunters, wood 
haulers and other trespassers are 

I warned to keep out. as they will be 
| prosecuted —C. P. CONAWAY. . tf

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic -because it contains the 
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE 

! and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

We Supply EVERYTHING la the 
Dru| Line AT MODERN PRICES

Charters & Sadler
L a s K y  N e w  B l o c k

Big Springs Marble and 
6ranite Works

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS
Manufactures of 

HIUH-CiWADH MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
If you are in the market, a post 

card will bring a salesman.

STRAY NOTICE.

Good coal at 88.00 per ton. A. M. 
Bell. Westbrook, Texas.

-----; ■ . o
King*« Candles are the beet At W. 

I,. Docs’.

T h e re  Is m o rs  C a ta r r h  in  th is  se c tio n  o f 
h e  c o u n try  th a n  a l l  o tln  r  d lsc^ sex  p u t  
o g s th c r .  a n d  u n til  th e  la s t  f v/ y r  .ni 

»•as •  upp '-avd to  b • In c u ra b le . F o r  a  g r r a i  
n a n y  y e a r s  do  te r» p ro n o u n c e d  it  a  local 
l is c a se  a i d  p ro o e rtb e d  lo ca l re m e d ie s , am i 
>y c o n s ta n t ly  f a l l in g  to  e u ro  w ith  local 
r e a tm e n t ,  p ro n o u i r< d  I t  in c u ra b le . Srl- 
nce  h a«  p ro v e n  C a ta r r h  to  bo a  c o n stl-  
u t lo n a l  d ise a se , s a d  th e re fo re  re q u ire s  

■ e n s t l tu t lo n a l  t r e a tm e n t .  H a l l ’s  C a tn r rh  
Mire m n u f n o tv r e d  b y  F . J .  C h i .ey A  
"o T o led o , O ’do, 1» th e  o n ly  Cl . j i t l tu -  
io n n l c u re  r n  t i  e  r i n r h e t .  I t  Is ta k e n  In- 
r r n n l lv  In do * -»  f r - m  10 d ro p s  to  a  tc a -  
poonfiil. I t . n  ‘s d ir e c t ly  o n  th e  b iped  
nd m u c o u s  r t i r f a c e s  c f  th e  sy s te m . T h e y  
T er one h u n d re d  d - T a r s  fo r  a n y  c a s -  It 
-<’a te  cure . Bend fo r  c irc u la rs  and  te s

tim onials.
Address: T. J CHTNEY A CO., Toledo, a  
Pold be T>m— I»*«, TTe. v .
Take B all’s  fam ily  Pills for ooW IpaU eo.

Taken up—Gray mare, 15 hands 
high, undistinguishable brand on left 
shoulder, about 7 to 8 years old. be 
tween Hanley's and G. W. Hooks’ pla
ces, last Tuesday week. J. I. Kerr, 
Cuthbert, Texas. 12-29 c.

-------------o -  ■
COME GET YOUB HORSE.

DOCTOR W. H. HENTnOBNl 
Dentist.

Office over Colorado National Bank.

A solid gray horse, about 14 1-2 
hands high, without brands, was left 
at my wagon yard about November 
20th and remains there unclaimed, 
Owner will come get horse, and pay 
all expenses. C. E. Webb. 12-29p 

------------- o-------------
MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALE.

I have a lot of good sound mesqutte 
wood for sale at 86.00 the cord. See 
or phone L. L. Franks. 12-29c

------- ------o ----- --------
COLORADO ASTONISHED

BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Colorado people are astonished at 
the INSTANT action of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
In Adler-l-ka. ONE SPOONFUL re
move» such surprising foul matter it 
re leves almost ANY CASE constipa
tion, sour stomach or gas. Because 
Adler-l-ka acto on BOTH lower and 
upper bowel, a few doses often relieve 
or prevent append'cltln. A short 
treatment helps chronic stomach 
trouble.—W. U Doss. Adv4

H. D. WOMACK
FLOAT AND DRAY LIN* 

Moving Household Qoods A Speda 
fareful and Responsible.

Phone 277.

■»( XL.  ROOT, M. D. 
Physician and Surges»

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

n n f  n « i i  m m
DR. If. J. P H E N I X  

Colorado, Texas 
Office Over P. M. Burns’ 
Residence Pbone No. 86 
Office Phone No. 88.

-------u - j n r ~ T - ~ i T r i . ~ E ~
Physician and Sxrgeom 
Residence Phone 181 

Office Pbone 87
Office np stairs In Looney Buildta

Pay your poll tax and plant owt 
few ahade trees. Any property sw 
er can do this much toward anppa 
lag bis government and beautify! 
tbs town.
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Bo You Suffer From
HEADAOHE O 
NEURALGIA S

”1 ho ye been sub ject to  sever* 
headaches for about seven years. 
My bead would ache so badly at 
tim es th a t I could scarcely stand 
It. Doctors and headache medi-
«'"«* £ ‘.d no KOod- Hunt's Light- “JJ'i jrave me almost Instant 

a ,Xe . no t 8ufl«red from 
drca<Jful headaches since 1 

{£)J2£®u,i about y °ur wonderful
B S E ;  shK : ; .  i a , w  T-

MAKES PAIN VANISH
p art Instantly  

w arm s and gtows under Its pow- 
?.r^ i Pr e lra i ‘?K effect. You can 
M “ 6 ,an? f0‘*1 11 do « '«  work. Simply rub It on and the•  «erne to 
fade away.
Inexpensive 
~ * 6c a n d  60c a bottle.

pain

lightning o il
FOB S A L I BY

CHARTERS A r  
SADLER.

4-4*4-4-4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 
+ «1»
+  WESKBBOOK ITEMS. +  
4*
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 4.+

Mr. Griggs Butler came in from Ab
ilene Thursday to spend Christmas 
w ith  home folks.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson of New Mexico 
m visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oliver.

Mrs. 8am Smartt and daughter, Miss 
Xenia, and Mr. and Mis. W. H. Rng- 
«*•, are visiting relatives in Clyde.

Mr. and Mis. 8. D. Vanghan and 
daughter. Marie, and Mr. and Mrs. L

young people Tuesday nitfht. A large! 
crowd was In attendance and enjoyed1 
several hours of fun. The time came 
too soon to go home, and they went 
away wishing that Mrs. Ldttle would 
invite them back soon.

Mr. G. T. Warner baa been sick for 
several days with cold.

Miss Bees Golden and brother, J. T., 
of Big Spring, are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. J. L  Felker.

Mr. Willie Wade is real sick at this 
writing.

Mr. Albert Young is visiting relat
ives in Big Spring this week.

(The baby child of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L  McKinney is real sick.

----------------,—o -------------------
4* +  +  ,H , 4, 4, +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
t* 4*
f  LORAINE LOCALS. 4*
*  4.
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Misses Bettie and Dell Parker en
tertained about* twenty-live of their 
friends on Christmas eveuing at their 
home, in a most delightful social man
ner. Games, such as flinch, bunco and 
live-hundred were enjoyed. Then fol
lowed an interesting writing contest 
in which each tried to write the best 
udegram beginning and ending with 
the letter "H.” Miss Marie Coffee won 
the first prize, a book, and Miss Annie 
Norman the booby, a box of letters. At 
Intervals the guests were served punch 
and wefers and at a late hour they de
parted with pleasant remembrances of 
another merry Christha#.

Mrs. G. B. Cook of Snyder was a 
«niest in the Page Henderson home last 
Sunday.

G R EETIN G S
A HAPPY AND PROS

PEROUS NEW 
. YEAR

V J T /E  wish to express our 
thanks to all o u r  

friends and customers for 
the liberal patronage and 
favors extended to us, and 
we ask you for a continu
ance of same on merit of 
service and quality of goods 
we sell. If  we pleased you 
in the past, we will try to 
please you still better in the 
future. We want you to 
feel welcome at our store 
and just keep coming.

Wishing you a Happy 
New Year,

We are, sincerely,

AUSLEY &  WRIGHT

M rs. I. J . Pierce and children re
turned to their home at Santo Thurs
day.

Miss Bettie P arkv  will return Sat
urday to her school work near Cross 
Plains.

Mr. John \tcRea enjoyed the holidays 
with home folks.

Mr. J. R. Coon, who substituted for 
Mr. B. Phenix during hJb vacation 
time, sayB “you won’t find any more 
Coons next time during holiday rush
es.”

Mr. and Mrs. Barna Haney are dom
iciled In their new modern home which 
ie another addition to be proud of.

Mr. A. C. Pratt's new bungalow 
Is nearing completion and is one of 
the prettiest new honieB In our town. 
Mr. C. B. Reeder’s bungalow Is also 
one of the pretty modern bouses which 
will add much to the west part of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Richards mov
ed down on their farm In the Silver 
community Tuesday, where they will 
begin their new home life. Mr. Rich
ards will be much missed from his 
work at the Loraine Mercantile Co'S. 
Store, where he has been the popular 
bookkeeper.

Miss Ida Meeks of Merkel is visit
ing the Misses Nelson this week.

Mr. Tennis Wilson was called in to 
work at the postoffice during Mrs. Er
win’s illness.

Postmistress Erwin’s smiling face 
was missed from the poetoffice a few 
days this week on account of a severe 
case of lagrippe.

Miss Naomi Elliott returned to Dora | ------------------- ----
to resume her school after spending ill of pneumonia, is reported better.
part of the holidays here.

Mr. Roger Wilson of Bangn is a 
guest of his brother. Mr. C. C. Wilson, 
this week.

Mirs Doris Mullln vlsted her grand
father, Col WuPu at Colorado. Christ
mas day.

Mr. Allen Goodgame was in from 
Spade during the holidays 
friends.

In the contest of guessing the name 
of the doll which the cemetery associa
tion held at the O. E. drug store, Mr. 
J. W. Fair bairn was the lucky one to 
guess the name, which was Virginia. 
Mr. Fair bairn sold the doll for three 
dollars and gave it to the association. 
The total amount that the doll brought 

visiting | was eighteen dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thompson cele-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett enter- brated Christinas day with a dinner at 
tained all the A. M. Jackson family on , which all the relatives and their farai- 
Christmas day at their home. It was j lies were present.
a family reunion of all the rhildren,

M. Laeseter and daughter, Dorothy, of whlch inc,u<led Mr E’ PhlU,,m and
famly, Mr. Earl Jackson and wife ofColorado, were guests if Mr. and Mrs. 

J. M. Lasseter Christmas day.
Mrs. KtBe Sanders of Colorado is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. D. R. Mltch-

Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett, 
and Mr. Hal Bennett and Mias Virginia 
Bennett, and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jack- 
son. All had a merry .time and a big 
turkey dinner.

Mr. T. O. Cowan of Sweetwater wa3 
a guest of his sister. Mrs. Donahoo.'on 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garland and chil
dren of Istmesa are guests of his sis
ters, Mrs. B. Haney and Irene Gar
land, during the holidays.

THOMAH-HAKItlXiTON.
One of the prettiest and most quiet 

home weddings was witnessed Sunday 
morning at the home of the bride at
9:30 o'clock in the presence of only a 
few of the relatives and close friends 
when Rev. Doak of Roecoe, in a most 
beautiful, appropriate and impressive 
manner spoke tho words that united 
the lives of Miss Ethel Thomas and Mr. 
W. E. Harrington., at Loraine.

The room was very prettily dec
orated in Chinese lilies and ferns with 
some mistletoe and Christmas decora
tions. and as tie  strains of the ever 
popular and pretty Mendelssohn’s was 
played by Miss Khuey Altman, the 
couple entered unattended and took 
their place in front of the minister. 
Tho bride was at her best, gowned in 
a white striped messaline trimmed with ' 
lace medaltons and very simply b u t! 

¡stylishly made., with white fkwts and Ioil, this week.
Mr. A. Petty has been real sick for turkey dinner. Miss Vera Thomas has employment Sioves to match. Her bouquet was 01

several <k.ys | Mrs. M. K. Hollingsworth and daugh- the Loraine Mercantile Cfflhpany’s fern8 and white carnations.
Miss Bernice Board of Loraine is ter and Mr’ J’ E’ Stowo and ,anlll3r °f ctore’ j This n,arr{aKe the culmination of j

■ponding the week at home. Colorado were Christmas guests iu the j >jr, \ \ \  g Erwin Lsb been quite sick ( a courtship which dates back tp school |
Misses Cecil. Hattie, Mattie Conaway, Hubert Toler home
and Myrtle Barber and Daisy Adams 1 
uf Colorado attended Sunday school at 
the Baptist church.

Mr. Floyd Parker left Thursday to j 
spend a few dayB in Abilene.

Mr. A. M. Bell and Alonxo Ray mo
tored over to Cuthbert Monday.

Messers Will and Herman Hines

Messers Oran nr.«i Clark Crownovei 
or fiig'ug Star wr guests of their un
d e  Vr. •>. C. Hr. *1 wood.

Mr J F. Bennett enjoyed a family 
reunion and dir. or at their home «.u 
Sunday.

Mr C. M. Thomjsen lert Tuesday r e  
Over*.in, where he will be busy for a

name in from Cisco Saturday, where 1 
they had been in school.

Mr. G. W. Hooks and family of Te- 
MMe. took Christmas dinner with Mr. 
«M Mrs. E. V. Bell.. After dinner they 
Motored over to Loraine to visit rel
ative*.

The young foifcs enjoyed quite a nice 
Actable out at Mr. W. A. Oliver's Mon- 
9aj  night Music, games and refresh 
aent* were the features of the eve-

Mr. John D. Young of Big Spring 
sa the guest of Mrs. J. L  Felker. Mon-
Nr»
Mrs. Tina Little entertained the

Mr. end Mrs.^J. W. Fairbairn and 
Miss Bessie Vaowie were Christmas 
ilj.i guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. h>w 
ery of Roscoe.

Mr Wimberly Butler of Matador is 
here vit '.ting hit fi Mier and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Butler and Mr. 
Herman Phillip# and Miss Laura Paul 
of Midland are guests in the A. M. 
Jackson home.

Dr. T. A. Martin and family enjoyed 
Christmas dinner together, and Miss 
DoiT Mullln was a guest of Miss Lu-
clle for the day.

Mrs Thomas Rldens. who has been

but is reported as somewhat better. days when both bride and groom were j 
Dr. W. H. Heuthorne and family of *n school with Rev. Doak. Miss Thom-1 

Colorado were Christmas guests of a* had made her home here for a num- 
HIrani Toler and family. ber-mf years and is the daughter of 1

Mr. Frank Miles, of Colorado, visit- " r- S. Thomas. She has bgen a! 
ed here druing the holidays. | popular sales lady for the Loraine j

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tutt and so n . Mercantile company for the past two | 
Mr. Lee Tutt, and grandson, Willie,! years, having won by her sweet wo
of Humphrey, were guests in the D. K. manly character and lovable disposi-
Nelson home during the holidays.

Mr. W. H. Harris visited in Lubbock 
during the holidays.

Mrp. T. A. Martin and daughter, Miss 
Luclle, and Miss Isophene Toler visit
ed in Colorado Wednesday.

All the Johnsons of the family of J.

tlon a large circle of friends and ac
quaintances. who will miss her In ma 
ny ways. She is also a member of the 
Woodmen Circle in which she held a 
prominent position. She is known and 
admired for her Christian Influence 
and home life, having filled the poel-

H. T., Sr., held a reunion and enjoyed I tion of mother for her younger broth-
a bounteous spread on Chlrmtmas day 
at the home of Mr. John Johnson north 
of town.

Mr. Carter Pratt and family of Wel- 
nert visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. K. Pratt, during the holidays.

ers and sisters.
Mr. Harrington come shighly recom

mended as of a good prominent fam
ily of Hale Center. He is a ranchman 
and well prepared to make a home for 
the one of his choice.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington left Sun-
Mr. Neely is home for the holidays, day night for Sweetwater where they

I will take the train for their home. The 
beet wishes of their friends and ac
quaintances follow them into their new 

I life.

My Highest Appreciation
DESIRE to publicly thank the good people of 

 ̂ Colorado and Mitchell county for the generous 
patronage given me since I came among you last 
March. My business has been much better than I 
was led to hope it would be.

I have striven to deserve your trade by inspiring 
your confidence in my advertised statements. I have 
kept faith with what I said in my advertisements, 

this basis I solicit a continuanceUpon
Of Both Your Business and Confidence

I. A . GRIFFITH

A BIT OF ADVICE.

First—Don’t Delay. Second- Don’t F-x-
périment.

If you suffer from backache; head
aches or dixzy spells; if you rest poor- 
ly ond are languid in the morning; if 
the kidney secretions are irregular and 

I unnatural In appearance, do not delay. 
In such cases the kidneys often need 
help.

Doan's Kidney Pills are ©especially 
prepared for kidney trouble. They are 
recommended by thousands. Can Col
orado residents desire more convinc
ing proof of their effsettveneaa than 
the statement of a Colorado citizen 
who has used them and willingly tes
tifies to their worth?

J. H. Cooper, proprietor blacksmith 
shop. Sixth and Oak streets. Colorado, 
says: "I have used Doan’s Kidney
Pills several times In the past getting

« em at Does’ drug store. I took them 
r trouble with my beck and from the 

good results obtained, I think they are 
a good, reliable medicine. I gladly 
recommend them to anyone, for they 
have bene fitted me.”

I o ' 0o r< all dealers. Doiv't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pil’e—the same that 
M' O'-o-'cr bed. Foster-Mil burn Co- 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Recleaned corn the best on the mar
ket s ’ ?0 cer bushel A. M. Bell, 
Westbrook, Texas.

AFTER AMY S/CKMESS
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted: 
your digestion weakened, your blood impoverished.

K O Ifi EMULSION
is the rich tonic-fopd to nounsh your nerve-centers, repair, 
the wasted tissue, im prove your blood-power,
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength.

Get SC O TPS for yourself, or remind som e ailing  
friend that SCOTT’S has proven these words for 
thousands of others. Look for this Trade-Mark.

Scott &  B o  w on . B lo o m fie ld . N . J .

CHEVROLET
New Improvements—30x3 1-2 non-skid tires on all four 

wheels, better upholstering in seats, easier gear shift, 
stronger differential, same powerful valve-in-head motor.

P R IC E  D E L IV E R E D  IN  C O L O R A D O . $545
The great popularity of another low-priced car, aside from its sim

plicity, is due to the fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without an hour’s delay. The CHEVROLET Company 
has juat as complete and rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction of a CHEVROLET car from the smallest bolt or spring 
to the engine entire, while you are writing or wiring for a part of any 
other car. Can supply your smallest need any hour of the day or night.
A  C arload  of T hese  Splendid  

Last W e e k
C ars A rr iv e d

and I will gladly demonstrate their excellent points to any prospective
buyer.

AUBREY A. HERRINGTON
AGENT

‘The ford Hospital’
P r o v e d
By Ford

JXTCA QUALITŶ  
»MOTOR, 

OIL

ripen  e
teats, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Ford can.

(Signed) FORD MOTOR CO.”
If White Star Extra Quality Oil is

rd enough to be used exclusively 
the Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn’t it good 

enough for you ?

ADAIB &  FILLEB
Surgeons

(W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads of win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light—and do it 
right.

Adair &  Filler

Overcoats
CAY, but it’s getting cold, isn’t it? These chilly 
^  breezes certainly make a fellow think that it’s 

•Overcoat time sure enough.
This year we have something unusual to offer you 
in an overcoat proposition—we’ve priced our over
coats at an unusually low figure, because we’re 
out to make a reputation on these garments, and 
we can make an overcoat for you at a price as 
cheap or cheaper than you would pay for the ordi
nary ready-made.
You may have in mind some model overcoat, but. 
say, you ought to see ours. It will only take you 
a minute to look them over, if you will stop in to
day. We have loose overcoats, jMHit fitting over
coats, long ulsters, and short dr<Ss coats—90 we 
must have exactly the overcoat you want.

PUT ONE OVER ON JACK FROST BY COMINO IN 
TODAY AND GETTING MEASURED.

WE’LL DO THE REST.
% ■? < ■ *'■ "XL

J .  H .  G r e e n e

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

.
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rE wish to express our sincere appreciation of the generous patronage accorded us during the year fast drawing to a close and earnestly 
^  bespeak a continuance of the same in the future. We trust that each and every one of you enjoyed a merry Christmas, and that 1917 

will be the happiest and most prosperous year of your lives.

rfaott
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m lean &

MRS. SALLIE HALL. 
JESSIE SMITH.
MRS. F; B. WHIPKEY, 
ETHEL GREENWOOD. 
J.C. ETHRIDGE.
S. A. ROUNTREE,

LEE JONES.
J. A. HOLT.
OLLIE FORD.
H. C. ANDERSON.

ADAMS

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. Gustine visited In Loralne

You can get Pape's Cold Compound 
*1 Charters & Sadler.

“Bob'' Price is on the sick list this

Stovepipe Hoe is now at hand. R. 
B. Terrell is the mai to see about i t

J. R. Sheppard went to Lamesa on 
business this week.

Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens * Reeder's Market.

Miss Minnie Lawless returned to her 
school at Rogers Monday.

Wagons. Buggies and Farm Imple
ments at H. C. Dots'

Miss Rowena Hester, who is teach
ing at Justieeberg. spent the holidays 
with Colorado friends.

Get your window glass from W. I* 
Doae. He keeps all kinds and sizes.

Little Margaret Sandusky, who has 
been sick for the last five weeks, is 
now convalescing.

A number of Christmas visitors had 
the Record sent them during the year 
1917, Thanks, to all of you. friends.

Good coal at >8.00 per ton.
Bell. Westbrook, Texas.

W. E. Lester, who has been living 
several years on the Ruddick place, 
south of town, moved this week to the 
Earl Morrison sandy land farm north
west of Westbrook.

! + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
4* Firry trimmed hat In ear 4* 

place at absolute cost for +  
4- CASH. MRS. B. F. HILLS. 4* 
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +

! Mr. A. C. Lambert of Hearne, spent 
the holidays with his mother and sis
ter, Mrs. J. R. Sheppard, going from 
here to Texarkana.

Floyd Beall now serves all kinds of 
hot drinks—the best coffee, chocolate, 
tomato, beef and chicken bouillon.

Mrs. Frank Miles, who la teaching 
at Matador, spent the holidays with 
her parents in Loraine. She paid a 
visit to her Colorado friends Tuesday

W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all 
s'zes and qualities of window glass.
See him.

L  L. Seal of Hermlelgh. brother of 
Charlie Seal of this place, was a Colo
rado visitor this week and had the 
Record visit him throughout 1917.

Binders twine s t H. C. Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Does, accompan
ied by Willie, motored down to 
S'nan'glo Wednesday.

COAL—I have Colorado and New 
Mexico coal. Guaranteed good coal 
at *3.00 per ton. A. M. Bell, West
brook. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adamson of 
Snyder, visited the family of Q. D. 
Hall laat Monday.

Christmas rockers to suit any mem
ber of the family, also high chairs for 
the baby. H. L. Hutchinson It Co.

*•*•*•**•*•*•*•*•S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton of Snyder 
were Christmas guests at the Barcroft.

Recleaned corn the best on the mar
ket at $1.20 per bushel. A. M. Bell, 
Westbrook, Texaa

Walter W. Whlpkey, as hla custom 
has always been since leaving home, 
ate Christmas dinner under the par
ental rooftree. Walter la building In
spector for the city of Paris, Texas. 
That city is being rebuilt after the 
most sanitary and flre-protective reg
ulations, and the plans and specifi
cations of every structure tar thei 
building of which the city grants a 
permit, must be passed upon and ap
proved by Walter himself. He has made 
thoroughly good on the Job. and his 
friends congratulate him on his suc
cess.

Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 
every day. Fish or Oysters any style. 
Established 1884. still here. Phooe 
Jake’s. ~ ‘

I. A. Griffith is on the sick list this 
week. Too big s business Christmas 
must have been the cause of it.

W L  Doss handles the very best 
| blackleg vaccine.

paramount

■ t U iU iî ' u

Shadowlantl -T h e a tre
T U E S D A Y

P a n m o u n t  F ea tu re

’s Partner
•FEATURING

Fannie W ard
&W E D N E S D A Y

T H E  J U G G E R N A U T
FEATURING THE POPULAR FAVORITE

Anita Stewart
(Greater Vitagraph)

Rev. W. L  Williamson is attending 
tee Fifth Sunday meeting at Tye.

Miss Sedwtck of Albany la the guest j
of Miss Lois Prude this week.

.
Mrs. Goes had as her Christ-1 

man guests her father and mother 
trom East Texas.

Triangle programs at opera house 
Tuesday and Thursday—10c

Mist Ruby Campbell visited friends 
In I^ralne and Westbrook this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Thenlx spent 
the holidays with bis parents here.

We have a beautiful Mne of dining 
room furniture which would make 
Ideal Christmas presents. H. L. Hutch
inson A Co.

Hazel Cox has been quit« sick this 
week.

C. E. Franklin and family tooto( 
Christmas dinner with his mother at 
Pla inview.

Turkey Dinner erery Sunday at the 
Barcroft
i* A

Mr. John Marshall, wife and baby, 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. De- 
Garmo.

Harvey Cook and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. DeGarmo.

Miss Alice Majors of Sweetwater la 
visiting Mias Lottie Land«rs.

Mis» Zoenell /Harness of Snyder 
spent the week here with friends.

If thinking of painting your home 
don't hesitate on account of the sup
posed high price of paint See W. 
L  Doss first and you'll let the con
tract right away.

Mtae Lena McNalry of Westbrook 
lr visiting Misa Nell Ruth Arnett thla 
week.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Toar druggist w ill rrfund m oney If PAZO 

i OINTMENT falls to cure any cane o f Itching  
Blind. BleedingorProtruding H ies ln 6 to l4d ays. 
The first application g ives E sse  and Best. SOc

Mrs. Sam Wulfjeo la visiting her 
parents, Rev. and Mre. J. R. Henson, 
of Memphis.

Phone 203, Pickens A Reeder, to r 
Fish and Oysters on Fridays and Sat
urdays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett of Dur
ham spent Christmas with relatives, 
returning home Wednesday. j

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

Miss Aileen Oder boll of Herford. 
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. A. J. Payne, 
and her uncle, T. W. Stoneroad.

Take your Un vessels of all kind* 
to R. B. Terrell for quick end lasting 
soldhring. He does It while you welt 
to take it horns

Mrs. W. M. Merrill and daughter. 
Miss Allla, are visiting In Lamesa.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Campbell le ft! 
Tueeday to visit In Matador.

Misses Dollve Clark. Ruby and 
Grace FYanklln spent the holidays a t ' 
Plalnvlew.
Drives Out Malaria. Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELH8S chill TONIC. drWeaont 
M alaria,enriches the l»lood. and build» up I he aye. 
tem . A true tonic. Pot adult* and children. SOc.

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls and Cake 
lotf price. A. M. Bell, Westbrook. 
Texas.

Fish and Oystera every Friday and 
Saturday at Pickens A Reeder's Mar
ket.

Mrs. Crlgler Tachall, of Claco.*was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J R. Shepperd during the holidays.

T H U R S D A Y

(Param ount)
T H E ' F U E D  G I R L

PRESENTING

Hazel Dawn
F R I D A Y

H U SB AN D  A N D  W IFE
FEATURING

EtHel Clayton and H o lb rooK  B linn

PHICE» •  AND Iff CENTS ALL THE TIME

Misses Ella and Jo Dry are visiting 
friends in Cisco this week.

To Cure ■ Cold In One Day
T ak e  LAX ATI VR BROMO Q uinine. I t  (topa the 
C oagh an d  H eadache and  w orks oil th e  Cold. 
Druegitrt» rrfu n d  m oney If i t  fa ils to  cure. 
B W. GROVE'S sig n a tu re  o n  epch boa. 25c-

Messers MUburii and Willie Dost 
spent Sunday with friends in Post*
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dupree and Miss Eril 
King returned Monday to their school 
at Car.

.....  ——w —  —

Mrs. Olaudia Scott Schnad Is a can
didate for superintendent of Public In
struction In Indiana.

— ------- o— ----------
Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice 

ilmited to diseases of eye. ear, nost 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients In the 

i vicinity of Colorado, I will be in Col
orado 1st and .3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

-----------—o-------------

4» Every trimmed hat In our 4* 
4.  place at absolute cost for 4* 
4* CASH. MRS. B. F. MILLS* 4* 
•i*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*

■ ■ o —  -
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.

PAVLOWA “the incomparable” in the 
“Dumb Girl of Portici” Speial 9 Reel 
feature at Opera House, Friday J a n 
uary 5th. Reduced prices, 10 & 25c

That Extra Pair
(M eans  D o u b le  W e a r )

F R E E !
With every order from our Marks 
Tailoring Co. for Suit or Over
coat we will give you an extra 
pair of trousers. Also any order 
from these people taken in 1916 
will be duplicated at same prices.

FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR MONEY REFUNDED

J .  H. G R E E N E
TRY US f

ON CLEANING. PRESSING. DYEING or BUSHELING

The Willis Art Gallery of Sweetwa
ter, has rented the Hughes Studio, and 
placed a first class photographer lo 
charge.

We will appreciate a call from you 
to inspect our work.

We can give you first class work 
and will guarantee you satisfaction.

If the work Is not satisfactory we 
do not want you <0 take I t

GET THEM NOW. *

Lax-Fee, a MM, Effsctive Laxative fi Liver Toole 
Does Not Mpooor Disturb tbs stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Foe 
contains Cascars in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Foe 
acts effectively and does not gripe noz 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 

oweotbe liver and secretions 
the healthy functions. SOc.

Special bargain in trees. I have lots 
of Black Locust trees 8, 10 or 12 feet 
high, will sell at 10c each as they 
stand. Now is the time to plsnt tre a t 
Get a dozen and put them out F. B. 
Whlpkey.

Oood dinner Every day at Jeke’a.

AUTO P A IN T  SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

MAKE YOUR OLD AUTO LIKE A NEW ONE
S'gn work, all kinds of Painting and 

* P a p e r  Hanging.
Interior Decoration, Window Let
tering, Hardwood, Stucco and Art 
Finish.

THE COST IS SMALL

M ANASCO. The Painter
m

V, -¿3*4
¿ju £ .

as* ,'ájs¡


